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Introduction 

T he pu rpose of t hi s bull eti n is to pr esent evidence as to the taxation 
on ),fichigan's Rented farms, ),1ichigan farmers a r e complaining 
about their high taxes and a r e demanding relief. T he p r esent study 
should prOl'ide some hasis for measuring the exent to which t his com
pla in t is justified, It is a lso be Ji e"ed that the study develops certain 
po in ts which should be bo rn e in m ind by t hose w ho a r e planning meas
ures fo r fa rm t ax r eli ef. 

The inv es tiga tion upon which the p resent r eport is based is one 
of a series of farm t ax studies now being carri ed on by the U nited 
States Depa rtment of Agriculture in co-operation with Agricultural 
Exp eriment St at ions in many pa r t s of t he country. 
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FARM TAXES IN RELATION TO FARM RENTS 

Farm Tax Levels Likely to Influence Farm Land Values. 

To the man who views real estate purely from the investment angle. 
the advantages of O\v nersh ip are. measured by the amount of income 
which the property will ea rn. 1 t is true that some people deal in r eal 
es tate with a v iew of profiting from increases in "alues. Valu e. changes 
are, howeve r, almost al\'.'ays the result of changes in the prospects for 
futu re earnings, so that these persons a lso depend in the last analys is 
upon the income producing po\\'e r of the property as the source of 
gain. Any influence whichincrc:lses the net income producing power 
of real estate tends to increase it s se lling value. Likewise, a reducti o n 
in th e. net earnings of real es tate tends to lower real property valuc:-:,. 

One of the chief items of expen se which the real estate owner must 
1l1eet before realizing a profit is the annual tax le.vied against hi s prop
erty. It is now generally r ecognized that taxe s on land are more 
effective than most other taxes in reducing t h e returns from the prop
ert ies on which they arc levied. Owners of certa in oth er classes ()f 
property are frequently able to add their taxes to the se lling price of 
the products sold. For these people the net incomes realized from 
property are not materiall y les sened as the res ult of taxation. The 
products of the so il , howe\'e r , se ldom se ll on a market where cu rrent 
prices reflect the shifting- of current taxes or any of the oth er costs 
of proclucti on. Consequently, a 1 most the w hole land tax re main s as a 
cleduction from th e returns w hi ch the owner r eceive s from hi s in 
\'e.s tment. 

Real estate owners, therefOr<:', have a v ital intcrest in the amo un t 
of taxes w hi ch they mu st pay on their holdings. To thc ex tent that 
property taxes reduce. property in comes, property OW 11 ers are likely 
to suffer a loss, not 0111 y in inc o1ll e. but also in the price their holding:-> 
\\'ill brin.g· on the ope11 market. \ Vhen it is added that real estate form:-; 
four-fift hs of the total yaluation against which 1Vfi chigan property 
taxes arc Je.viecl, the importanc e of knowing so mething of the relation 
between taxes and real estate ea rnin gs becomes even more apparent. 

It cannot be sa id , however. that all taxes paid on farms are. wholly 
a burden to the farm lmsin ess. Property taxes are lev ied to support 
g'oyernm ent and to nrov ide se rvi ces for the public, and these services 
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are often reflected directly or indirectly in property earnings. Public 
schools and roads, for instance, have come to be regarded as essential 
to modern life. Their absence would be certain to reduce the desir
ability of any neighborhood as a place to live, and this, in turn, would 
be reflected in the lowered rental yalue of real estate in the district. 
Tax payments, therefore, cannot be regarded as wholly uneconomical 
expenditures. Some taxes are highly profitable outlays, and increase 
the earning power of the property on which they fall by more than 
the cost. 

Taxes More Than Half of Net Rents in Lower Peninsula. 

Although practically all the information was obtained from land
lords who rented out their farms, the results should be of benefit to 
owner-farmers. There. were two reasons for following this plan. In 
the first place reliable records of the income of owner-farmers are 
exceedingly hard to obtain on a large scale. Secondly, when such 
records are found, they show the total income of the farmer rather 
than the return from his farm land. There is no satisfactory basis for 
dividing a farmer's annual profits so as to be able to say definitely what 
part. was a return. for his managing ability, or what part represented 
the ll1come from hIS labor, or from his investment in livestock, machin
ery, or land. Since, the general property tax is levied on the property 
rather than on th~ man it. is necessary to find a method of comparing 
the tax on a partIcular lund of property with the return which that 
property yields. Perhaps the easiest method of throwing light on this 
problem for owner-farmers is to determine the general relation be
tween taxes and rents for properties which are actually rented in their 
d istricts. 

All useful real estate has a rental Yalue, whether it is actually let out 
to a tenant or not. It is true that the person who uses his own real 
estate does not receive a rental return separate from his other income, 
but a part of his net income may properly be considered as rent, since 
he would have had to pay rent if he had not o\vned the property, or 
would have received rent if he had not used the real estate himself. 
The effect of taxes on the rental value of real estate in the hands of 
the owner therefore is just as great as it is when the property is 
actually rented. Individual tracts of real estate lack the uniformitv 
wl:ich make.s it possible to establish a market ' value of so much pe~' 
Ul11t that wIll apply equally to all parcels. I-Iowever, both the rental 
and sale value of any given property reHects the value of other prop
erties in the neighborhood to a considerable degree. For tbis re;:ts() 11 , 

a statement of the average relationship between the rental retllrn s 
from rented real estate and the t;:txes on the same property must COIl 

vey some idea of the relation of taxes to the rental \'alue of property 
that is not rented. 

Information obtained from the owners of J ,J 33 rented f;:trIllS in the 
lower peninsula of Michigan indicates th;:tt taxes amounted to an 
average of 52 per cent of net rents durin,g- the seven years 1919-1925.1 

Cfable 1) Taxes absorbed 30 per cent of the rents from 521 farms 111 
1919. Declining rents and increas ing taxes raised the percentage to 50 

lThe Information supplied by OWllC'r S \\';I S s11pplemcnted ill S01l1cillstallC'es hy 
fignres provided by cOl1nty treasurers . 
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per ce.llt ill 1920 when 392 farm s reported , and to 70 per cent ill 1921 on 
415 farms. The 192 1 figures r epresented t he most unfavorable situa-
tion in any of the seven years.:! 

11 igher r ent s and lower taxes in 1922, as reported from 656 farms, 
caused tax es to represent only 56 per cent of net rents in that year, 
J)ut a r eversal of these conditions in 1923, the worst year for t he farms 
studied except for 1921, produced a ratio of 67 per cent with 578 farms 
reporting. 

Rents increased during the year s 1924 and 1925. Lowered taxes in 
1924 on 677 farms r ed uced the ratio of taxe s t o rents for that year to 
,:;0 per cent. Increased taxes 0 11 1,018 farms in 1925 were· more t han 
offset by the higher r ents so that taxes took a smaller pi:oportion of 
rents for the year, the percentage being 54. 

Table I.-Rela t ion o f R e a l E s tate Taxes t o Net Rents on Surve ye d Rented Farms 
in the Lower P e ninsula o f Michigan, 1919 -1925/ 

1!1I!l ... 
1!l20 . . 
]!J21 . . 
1(122 .. 
In:l .. 
]!124 . . 
1925 .. 

Year 
Number 
of rented 

farms 

52 ! 
392 
415 
G56 
!i78 
677 

1,018 

Nuntbcr Gross 

of acres 
rent per 

acre 

------
GO,054 $0 51 
43,95G 5 08 
46,546 4 15 
7G,183 474 
6:1,954 4 31 
73,570 4 52 

115,177 4 84 

Per cent 
Net rent of net 
per acre T'a.x rent paid 
(beforo per acre 

in 'taxes 
paying (before 
taxes) deducting; 

taxes) 

- - - ------

$4 31 $1 2fJ 29 .9 
2 99 1 49 49 .8 
2 17 1 53 70 .5 
2 G6 1 49 56.0 
2 25 1 51 67 .1 
244 1 41 57 .8 
2 69 1 46 51 .3 

_______________ 1 ____ 1 ___ - - ----------

Seven year average . . .. ... . $4 88 $2 79 $1 45 .52 .0 

lNo farms were tabulated from Cheboygan, Crawford, Oscoda, Roscommon, Montmorency, Kalkaska, and Otsego counties. 

Rents Fluctuate Widely From One Season to Another 

The rents frOlll the farms r eporting' were highest in 1919, when the 
average gross rent per acre was $6.51, a nd the net rent was $4.31, be 
fore paying taxe s. Rents fell rapidly in the next two years, however, 
gross rents dropping to $5.08 per acre in 1920 and to $4.15 in 1921, 
while net rents fell t o $2.99 in 1920 and $2.17 in 1921. Rents averaged 
lower in 1921 than in any other year covered by t he study. 

Gross rents rose t o $4.74 and net rent s to $2.66 in 1922, but the next 
year they registered a decline to $4.31 per acre gross and $2.25 net, 
before paying taxes . The years 1924 and 1925 showed a steady up
ward moveme.nt of rents although returns were not equal to those of 
1919 or 1920. Gross rents were $4.52 in 1924 and $4.84 in 1925, while 
the 1924 net rent was $2.44, and the following year it was $2.69. 

~D eductions from gross rents were: (1) annual cost of depreciation and repairs 
on buildings at 3 per cent of building values; (2) cost of insurance risk on build
iugs, whether carried hy OWller or by a company, at the average mutual insurance 
rat es Oll full value of builelillgs ; (3) cost of depreciation and r epa irs on wire fences 
at 8 per cent of th e value of the fences; (4) 6 per cent 011 the value of machinery 
and lives tock furnished the tenallt by the owner ; anel (5) the full cost of thresh
ing, seed, feed, and other items paid by the owner. 
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The annual i:rverage Y<LIue per acre of principal crops a s r eport ed 
by the Michigan Department of ~!\gricuJture was co mpared with the 
annual averages of rent per acre a s r eport ed by surveyed farm s t o de
termine the extent to which th e latter flgur es may be accepted a:i 
typical of the rental values of all farms during the years under con
sideration. Variati ons in the annual r ents as report ed by farm owners 
correspond fairly well \vi th changes in the value of principal farm 
crops, except for the years 1921 and 1922. Crop va lues dropped off 
more rapidly than rents in 1921, and thi:i di sparity continued through 
] 922 and 1923, but crops and r ents were at about equal percentages of 
t he 1919 level during the ne.xt t\Vo year s. (Figure 1) 

PER CENT 

(~ ____ ~IO~ __ ~2~O _____ 3~O~ ____ 4TO ____ ~50~ __ ~6rO __ ~_7TO~ ___ 8~0~ __ ~9~0 ____ ~IOO 
I I I Iii 

1919 . .. ... . . . ... .... ...... ....... / ......... . . .. ... . . . . .... .. . .. ..... .. . ...... .... .... ..... . .. ................... . .. ... . . ... .. .. ... .... .. . . .... . . . ... ..... ... ...... . .... . ... . .. . ....................... . .... . 
I I I I I I 

1920 .. . .. ..... .... :-:.: .:.:. : .: .:-:.: . :-:.:-: . :.:. : .: .. . :-:-:-:.:-:-:.: . : .: ... :.:.:-:.:-: . .. :.:-:.: .. ... . ..... . 

I I I 

1921 :.: ... .. :.:.:.:.: .:.:.: .:.:.:.:. :.:.:.: .:.: .:.:.:.:. :.:.: .:J 
I I 

19221:. :.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:. :. :.:.:.:.:.:J 
I I I I 

1923 :':-:':-:':':;:-:-:':':':'::':-:-:':':':-1:-:-:':-:':-: '1:':':':':-:': ;:':':':': i I 

1924 :.:.:.: .:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .: -:-:.: .:. :':-:-: ': -:':-: ':':- :':':':-:' :-: J 
I I I i I I 

1925 :.:.:. :.:.:.:. :.: .:-:. :. :.:.: .:.: .:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :. :.:.:.:.:.:. :.: .:. :.:.:.:.:.: .:. :.:.:.:J 
I i I I I I I 

• Per Cent or 1919 Gross Rent D Per Cent or 1919 Crop Vo /ue 

Fig. I.-Gros s H.Cllt fr0111 Surveyed H. cnt ccl Pan ll s Compared \\'ith Average Pcr 
Acre Crop Valucs, 1919-1925. 

Annual changcs in g ross rent s fr om th c farms sludicd correspond fa irl y wc ll with ch angcs ill 
!JCI' acre crop v a lucs for th e Statc in 1l1ost ycars. Thc fai lure of re n ts to drop as rapidly in 192] 
as did crop valucs is pl'obab]y exp la inahlc in pa rt by th e inclus ion of cash rents. Rents fr o111 
cash rented farms do not r e fl ect a nnual changes as quick ly as share rents . See also Table 1, 
Appendix, page 29. 

Crop values do not neces sarily det ermine the amount of rents that 
landlords wi ll be paid , even und er a share rent sys te.m. Changes itt 
the t erm s of renting m ig ht r educe the gross rent yield when crop 
values generally were in crea sing, while high er upkeep expenses might 
ba ve the same effect on net rents. Yet it is reasonable t o expect that 
yariat ions in share r ents from year t o year will follow the trend of crop 
yalues rather closely. On the other hand the relation between cash 
rents and crop values is normally comparatively sl ig ht. Cash rent 
contracts frequently hold over fr om yea r to' year at t he same figure. 
In almos t all instances the contract is made before anything is know11 
as t o' the value of th e crop from which it is to be paid. Tabulation of 
1,064 schedules, where the type of rent paid was indicated, shows that 
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338 farms, or 31.8 per cent of the total number were rented for cash. 
Census figur es show that 25 .5 per cent of all rented farms in the State 
were rented for cash in 1925. With cash rented farms in the minority 
th e higher r eturn s fr()m share rented farms ill g ood years tend to cause 
the total r ent on all farms to r efl ec t the trend of total crop values more 
accurately than in bad yea rs. Depression periods reduce the volume 
of share rent, while cash rent r emain s nea r er t o its old levels. In such 
times the comparatively steady \'olume, of cash r ent , causes total rents 
to appear high ill propurtion to total crop values. It is believed that 
this is a partia l explanation of th e di spa rity between changes in crop 
values and in gross rents fur the yea rs 192 1, 1922, and 1923. 

Taxes Down When Rents Are Up, Rise When Rents Fallon Surveyed 
Farms. 

Taxes varied in all oppus ite direct ion frum rents except for the last 
year of the study. Co mmen cing- with an average figure of $1.29 per 
acre in 1919, taxes rose t o $1.49 in 1920 and $1.53 in 1921. It will be 
noted that the lowest taxes ca me in 1919 when rents were highest, 
while taxes reached their peak in 1921 when r ents were lowest. From 
192 1 until 1925 taxes a lte rnated up and dowll fr om year to year, but 
the general trend was downy\'arc1, so that th e 1925 taxes were $1.46 
per acre, 7 cents per acre below the 1921 figure and 17 cents higher 
than the 1919 leve l. (Table 1) 

There is ve.ry littl e infor matiull from which t o determine whether 
the. taxes on the surveyed farms re fl ect the general farm tax level. 
Independent estimates of the average farm r eal estate tax per acre in 
lVl ichigan have been prepared by th e U nited States Department of 
Agriculture for a few years. These figure s, while themselves based 
o n limited information, co incide fairly yv ell with the average shown in 
the s tudy. The estimate for 1921 was $1.58 per acre1 as compared 
with the survey ave.rage of $1.53 per acre. E stimate s for 1924 and 
1925, based on information supplied the Fede ral Department by county 
officer s, place the State average at $1.42 and $ ].4-1- r espectively for the 
two years. Figures from the rented farms studied ave raged $1.41 for 
1924 and $1.46 for 1925. 

Evidence as to the Accuracy of the, Data. 

In Table 2 the farms are divided into three groups, those reporting 
for all seven years, those reporting for the three. years, 1919, 1922, 
1925, and those reporting for other years. Some of the farms which 
reported for the three years nam ed, also r e,port ed for additional years 
and are included in group III for the yea rs ] 920, 192 1, 1923, and 192'+. 
This tabulation shows that there 'was a f<lidy uniform relation of taxes 
to rents in all three g roups. T he samples se.r\'e t o corroborate each 
o th er and indicate that addit ional reports would not be likely to alter 
the averages materially. IIowe\'er, additional information is now be
ing obtained to strengthen the report [or a few back years and also to 
carry the s tudy th rough 1926. 

The farms reporting ,vere about the sa me size as the average of 
all rented farms in the counties coyered by the study. No schedules 

lU. S. D epartment of Agr iculture Press Release, March 17, 1923. 
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were used fr o m the upper peninsula, 11 01' from Cheboygan, Crawford, 
Oscoda, Roscommon, or IVIontmorency counties of the lower peninsula. 
Census figur es for 1925 show that the average size of rented farms in 
the remaining counties of the lower peninsula was 111.3 acres. The 
a verage size of the farms reported in the stucly for the year 1925 was 
113.1 acres. 

It was hoped at th e. ou be t t ha t so me comparison could be made be
tween the owner's es timate s o( value per acre 0 11 the farms conside red 
and 1925 cen Sll S averages. This , ho \V ever, was preve nted hy the failure 
of a large number of owners t o est imate the worth of their holdings 
in 1925 . Many asserted that values were too ull certain to warrant an 
es timate. Judgment as to the accuracy w ith which the farms covered 
in the survey reflect the condition o f a ll r ented farm s therefore de
pends more on the way in which t he three groups of schedules 
corroborate each other than on infor mation from other sources. 

In thi s connection it must be pointed out that there is some reason 
to believe that a tax schedule sent at random to ow ne rs of rented 
farms w ill elicit a greater pe.rcelltage of replies from persons who fe lt 

Table 2.-Relation of Real Estate Taxes to' Net Rents on Surveyed Rented Farms 
Farms Grouped by Completeness of Data. 

Year N umber 
of farms 

Number 
of acres 

Gross 
re nt pcr 

ac re 

NeL reJ lt 
per acre 
(before 
payin C( 
taxes) 

Tax 
per ac re 

RaLio: Tax 
to renL 
(beforc 

dedu ct,illg 
Laxes) 

----------------1------------------------

Group II 
191!] . .. . . 2fi7 3 1,0064 $5 75 $3 70 $1 2!i 3:l .8 
1920 . .. . . , . . .. . .. . . 267 :n , 006 4 90 2 flO 1 10 48 .3 
1921 ... . . .. . ..... . . 267 3J ,005 4 ;)5 2 31i 1 .51 64.0 
1922 . . 267 31,00r:; 4 29 2 2!J ] 411 65 . 1 
1923 ... " . 267 31 ,135 4 1.5 2 OU J 46 6!J.9 
1924 .... . 267 31,135 4 42 2 40 1 38 57 .5 
1925 . ..... ... . 267 31,135 4 58 2 15 1 42 58 .0 

----------------

Seven year average .. ... $4 64 32 60 $1 42 54(; 

----------------1---- -------- ------------

Group Il2 
19J9 ... .. . 
1922 ... . . .. .. . . 
1925 .... . .. . . . . 

146 
116 
146 

18,5.')64 

18,557 
18,536 

$7 33 
5 46 
5 17 

$4 94 
3 24 
2 83 

Sl 34 
1 51 
1 47 

27 .1 
46 .6 
519 

---_·_-----------1----- ------- - ------------

Group IIP 
1919 .. . . . 108 11 ,092 $7 26 M 96 $I 32 26 .6 
1920 .. . . 125 12,9liO 5 30 3 19 1 70 53 .3 
1921 . . . ... . ... . 148 15 ,54.1 3 75 1 78 1 58 88.8 
1922. . . . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . ... . 24:3 26,921 4 78 2 69 1 47 54.li 
1923 .. .... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . . 311 32,819 449 2 41 1 55 64.3 
1924 . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 410 42,435 4 59 247 1 44 58.3 
1925 . ... .... ... .. . . .. . . ... .. . . . . ... .. ... . .. . . . 605 65,506 4.88 2 7(; 1 47 53.3 

- - - - - - --- ---- --
Seven year average . . . . ..... .... . . ...... . .. . . . ............ . .... . $5 01 $2 89 $1 50 51.9 

lFarms repGlrting for ea ch of the 7 years. . 
2Farms reporting for the 3 years, 1919, 1922, a nd 1925, but not for all 7 years. .. 
sAil other farms report ing. Some farms reporting in Group II for the three years 1919, 1922, and 1925, are Included In 

Group III for the othor years. 
4A number of the farm s included in Groups I and II were increased or decreased in size betwe.en .1919 and 1925: ~he 

aoreage figures shown reHec t t ho net effects of purchases and sales of this charactcr , and do not IndICate the substitutIOn 
of completely new farm units. 
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themselves aggrieved by the existing conditions than from persons who 
are comparatively well satisfied with th e present arrangement. This 
view is borne out by the fact that while a large number of persons 
commented upon the tax situation either by writ ing' on the schedule 
itself, or by enclosing letters, on ly a very few indicated that they were 
satisfied with things as the.y are. On the other hand, III owners of 
rented farms replied to the schedul e by stating that their farms either 
barely paid taxes or failed t o pay taxes, but did not give any figures to 
support their statements, and these replies we re necessarily le.ft out of 
the tabulations. 

Ratio of Taxe·s to Rents Highest in Upper Michigan, Lowest in 
Central and Eastern Counties. 

An analysis of the statist ic s by sections shows that farm taxe s were 
more burdensome on th e average in the northern part of the lower 
peninsula than in sections farther to the south. 

As Figure 2 shows, the highe st average percentages of rents con
sumed by taxes w ere reported from seven northwestern co unties. 
Taxes in this district amounted t o 92 per cent of net r ents during 
the seven years, and were in excess of r ents during the four yea. rs 
1920-1923. In 1922 the average tax per acre on 33 farms in these 
countie s was 87 cents whil e the r ent s from w hich they were to be paid 
were only 57 cent s per acre on the aye rage, so that taxes exceeded 
net r ents by 53 per cent. 

Returns from counties to the north and north eas t were too scatter
ing to provide a basis for a statistical analysis. It may be sa id , how
ever, that the figures at hand indicate a condition at least as serious 
as that shown for the seven northwe st ern count ies. 

Further to the south, average figures for sections of the State fail 
to reveal any pronounced variations in the relation of taxes t o rents, 
as betwe en districts, when the seve n year average is considered. Taxes 
were second hig hest in terms of rents in five counti es of the Thumb 
district, where the average ratio for the seve.n yea r s wa s 57 per cent. 
The Detroit area and fi~e north central co unties stood next with an 
average ratio of 54 per ce nt of rents consum ed by taxe·s in each. The 
lowest average ratio was fo und in the group of eastern and central 
counti es where average taxes were 46 per ce nt of ,nerage r ent s during 
the years 1919-1925. 

There were, howeve r, a number of noticeable variation s het wee.n 
districts as to the r elation of taxes and r ent s fr om year t o year. In 
view of the high average. ratio reported from the northwestern counti es. 
it is not surpri sing t o find that th e annual percentage of rents consumed 
by taxes was higher there, fo r each year except 1919, than in the other 
districts separately reported. As was sa id befor e, scattered i1gures 
from other upper Michi gan counties not reported spec ifi call y, indicate 
a condition that averaged at least as unfavorably as that for the north
western counties on which figures a re g iven. 

In each of the six southern a nd central districts taxes were. lowest 
in terms of r en t s in 1010. The percentages for that yea r varied from 
25 per cent, in easte rn a nd central and south central countie.s, to 40 
per cent in the Detroit area and Thumb district. The count ies sur
rounding Detroit and t he central and east ern di stri ct both reported 
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the most unfavorable showing in 192 1, whil e 1923 was the worst year 
in the other four districts. 111 the eastern and central district the 
taxes ranged from 45 per cent to 8+ per cent of rents dl1ring the six 
years, 1920-1925; as against 25 per cent in 1919. The variation was 
not as great in the. other districts but still 'was cons iderable. As a 
rule, the average was much above the 1919 level, although the counties 
of the Thumb district and those surrounding Detroit showed thi s 

U.S . DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 8uREAU OF' AGRICUL. TURAl ECONOMIC!: 

Fig. 2.- Ratio, Tax to 1<ellt, Before Deduct in g Taxcs, 1919-192S. By Sections, anr\ 
Total for All Counti es Reporting in the LO\\'c r Pellins ul a. 

Taxes have been highes t, in 1crms of r cnt s in th e l1 o rth e1'11 counti es, r ents being insufficicnt to 
meet the tax levies in any of thc fOllr yea rs 1920· 1923 O il thc )'en ted f:tn n s r eporting for these 
years in the northwestern cOllnties. Scatterin g inform at inn f1'<)111 ll o rthweste rn counties indicates a 
condition at least equally had . F or th e Stat c a s :t w \i nk th e r:1f io (If taxes t n rents f:t ll fro11l 
1923 to 1925. See also Tahles 2 to R, Appendix, P:Ij:: ('S 2') t il 33. 
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tendency ill less pronOUllce( 
both these districts\\'erc un 
higher, the difference was r 

Table 3.--Relation of Taxes to I 
1925, 

District County 

Montcalm . 
North Central ... . . . .... . . 1------

Midland ... 
====,===============----------~~ 

Kalamazoo. 

We~tern . 
Allegan. 

Berrien .. 
============================= 
Detroit Area . .. .. . ..... . Lcnawee. 

Huron. 

Thumb ............ . 
Lapeer . 

Tuscola. 

Calhoun .. 

Jackson . 
Southern .......... . 

Branch .. 

Hillsdalo . 

Gratiot. 

Clinton. 

East and Central. ...... .. . . 
I Ingham . 

Ionia .... 

Shia wassee ... 

·Average for 7 years 1919-1925. 
··Total number of farms reporting for one or ill 

Wide Difference-s in Ratio 
o 

Special tabulation s for ei; 
complete throw additional 1 
farms. These figur es show 
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t endency in le ss pronounced degree than the r est , however. Taxes ill 
both these di strict s , vere unu sually hig h in 1919, and while they become 
higher , the di ffere nce was no t a s g reat as elsewhere . 

Table 3.--Relation of Taxes to Rents on Farms Surveyed in 18 Michigan Counties, 
1925, and 1919-1925 Average. 

District COUllty Year 
Number 
of farms 

rcport ing 

Net rent 
per acre 
(before 

deducting 
taxes) 

Tax 
per acre 

Ratio : Tax 
to net rent 

(before 
deducting 

taxes) 

---------1----------1-------1---- ---- - -------

1925 .. . . . . . ... . 
Montcalm . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . 7 Yr.* . . .... . . 

33 
35** 

$3 33 
3 44 

$1 23 
1 14 

36 .9 
33 .1 

North Central . . .. . .. . . . . . 1----------1-------1---- - ------ - ----
1925 . ... . . .. .. . 

Midland 7 Yr. *' . _ . . . . . . 
17 
18** 

2 29 
2 27 

1 50 
1 50 

65 .5 
66 .1 

-_-_-_--_-_ -_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_ =============,=1,======1,,=== ________ _ 

Western . 

192.5. ... .. . .. . 
Kalamazoo . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 7 Yr. * . .... . _ 

23 
24** 

$3 09 
3 68 

$1 54 
1 69 

49.8 
45 .9 

1----------1------ 1----1------------
192.5 . . . .... . 

Allegan. _ . . .. . . . . . .. .... . 7 Yr. * . . ... . 
30 
33* * 

2 43 
2 89 

1 13 
1 01 

46 .5 
34.9 

1----------1---- --1- ---1-------- - ---
1925 . . .. _ . .. . 

Berrien . 7 Yr.* . .. .. . 
27 
30** 

3 78 
3 15 

2 15 
2 04 

56 .9 
64.8 

===========1========,=1====== ----- ----- ------ ------
1925 .. . . .. . . .. . 

Det roit Area . . ... ... . Lonawoe . 7 Yr.*. _ ... . .. . 
50 
54** 

$4 07 
3 63 

$1 92 
1 96 

47 .2 
540 

=========I==========i===========I'=== ------ ------ - ---

Thumb ..... .. . .... . . . ... . 

Southern .. ... . . . . .. . .. .. . 

East and Central. ... . ... . 

1925 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Huron .. . 7 Yr .*. 

21 
22** 

$2 67 
2 92 

$1 24 
1 22 

46.4 
41.8 

1----------1-------1---- ------ ------ ------

Lapeer . 
1925 . . 
7 Yr .*_ 

25 
29** 

2 58 
3 22 

1 79 
1 48 

69.4 
46 .0 

I-----------i-------I---- -------- - ---

Tuscola. 
1925 .. 
7Yr.* 

--------- --------
1925 . . __ . . . ... . 

Calhoun . . ... 7 Yr.* . ....... . 

1925 ....... . . .. 
Jackson _ 7 Yr.*_ ... . .... 

40 
43** 

29 
32** 

27 
28*' 

2 81 
2 77 

$2 46 
3 25 

------
1 94 
2 07 

1 57 
1 65 

$1 21 
1 24 

-----
1 27 
1 47 

.55 .9 
59.6 

49 .2 
38 .2 

------
65 .5 
71 .0 

1---------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ----
1925 ... _ ...... . 32 3 64 1 48 40 .7 

Branch . . 7 Yr. *. 36** 2 94 1 50 51.0 
------ --------- -

1925 .. 29 2 89 1 21 41.9 
Hillsdalo . ... 7 Yr.*' 35*' 2 70 1 37 50.7 

------ ------ - ----
1925 .... . ... .. . 48 $3 71 $1 76 47.4 

Gratio t . 7 Yr.* .. .. ... .. 56** 5 49 1 88 34 .2 
-------------

1925 .... .. ..... 34 3 85 1 56 40.5 
Clin ton. 7 Yr.* .. ... .. . . 37** 3 51 1 74 49.6 

------ ------ ------
1925 . . . _ .... . . . 35 4 17 1 33 31. 9 
7 Yr.* . . 36** 3 70 1 35 36.5 - 1 Ingham. 

------ ------ ---------
1925 .. . . . .... 39 3 98 1 72 43 .2 

Ionia . . .. 7Yr. * .. _ ...... 41 ** 277 1 51 54 .5 
------ ----------

1925 . _ ... .. . . 35 3 07 1 55 50 .5 
Shiawasseo . . . _ 7 Yr.* .. ... . . 

" I 
37** 3 36 1 66 49 4 

*Average for 7 ye~1rs 1910-1925. 
**Totalnumber of farms reporting for one or morc of the 7 years and included in the average. 

Wide Differences in Ratio of Tax to R,ent Between Local Districts 
of Same Section. 

Special tabula ti on s fo r eig htee n counti es whe r e returns were most 
co mplete throw addi tiona l light on the actual tax situation on rented 
fa rm s. T hese fi g u res show t hat the ave rage r elation o f taxe s to r ent 
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varied more as between counties of the same district than it did when 
ent ir e districts were conside.red as a whole. 

T he rat io of average tax to average rent duri l1 g the seven years 
,vas 66 per cent in Midland county of the north central group, and only 
33 per cent in l\10ntcalm county of the. same district. Taxes averaged 
71 per cent of rents in Jackson county, south central Michigan, and 
on ly 38 per cent in Calhoun county. The average percentage in Berrien 
county, western l\1ichigan, was 65 while the figure. for Allegan county 
was 35 per cent. (Table 3) 

T hese variations between counties of the same district are no douht 
due in part to the small number of farms reporting from some coun
ties. An examination of the schedules al so shows that there was not 
always a uniform distribution of the schedules among the townships 
of the counties studied. Cfable 4) It is quite poss ible that the counties 
w hich appear highest were in fact those where the schedules came 
largely from local districts where taxes we.re highest and returns lowest 
w hil e t he figures for counties where taxes seemed lowest in terms 
of rents were from the farms located in low-taxed and highly produc
tive localities. The county figures here presented, therefore, are not 
necessarily repre.sentative of the entire counties, but they nevertheless 
do call attention to the wide variation in the burdensomeness of taxes 
as between local district s either within the same county or between 
different counties. 

Table 4.- D istribution of Farms Studied in 18 Counties, by To·wnships. 

District County 

N\IlDber of 
T t· I N\IlDbcr of townships 

llumb ~ of townships containing 
t wnsh ·ps from whIch t total 
. 0 I farms were number 
In county reported of farms 

reported 

--------------------------1--------------------------1------------------
North Central. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . Midland . . 

Montcalm . 
11) 
20 

7 
14 

1 
6 

--------------------------1--------------------------1------------------

Western ... . .. . . ... ... .. . . . .. . 
Kalamazoo 
Allegan . . 
Berrien . 

](i 
24 
22 

J:l 
17 
15 

-------------------------1--------------------------1------ ------------
Detroit Area .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ..... .. . Lena wee . . .... . . . . .. ... . ... .. . .. . 22 17 

-------------------------1--------------------------1------------------
Huroll .. . 

Thumb .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . Lapeer .. . . ... . . . ' . 
Tuscola .. . .. ... . . 

28 
18 
24 

1:3 
16 
HI 

-------------------------1--------------------------1------------------

Southern .. . . . .. . . .. ... . 
Calhoun . 
Jackson. 
Branch .. . 
Hillsdale . 

~o 
1!1 
16 
18 

II) 
16 
14 
Hi 

8 
il 
Ii 
8 

-------------------------1-----------·---------------1------- ------ ------
Gratio!' . 17 1., 
Clillt oll . 111 11 

East and Central . Ingham . Iii J Ii 
Tonia . 10 10 
Shi awaHs('c. ]6 11 

. ------ -- -------- ----- ------- ---'- -- ----- ---
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T a.xes Low er on Rent 

The limited amount of 
tax problem in l\1ichigan j 
the country. Figures simi 
gathered in three Indiana ( 
averaged 33 per cent of n 
hy the investigation, the 
47 per cent in ] 922. Farr 
was made showed that tax 
during the fiv e y ears, 1919 
igan for the sam e fiy e ye 
Surveyed farms in tw o 1\ 
years, 1919-192-+, showed 
rents. 1 The most cOlllplet 
Coloradu. Th e farm s rep' 
tion o f tax es t o r cnt s for 

Table 5.-Rents and Taxes of 
Mic 

State 

lndiana 1 

Tipton, rvriarni and Monroe C'01ll1l ic ~ 

Fi ve yrar average 

.Mi RS01!ri ~ 
Alldr:1ill , nOOll ", CI' ll !, ry, :wrl NI'w 1v!:lilrid Co 

Five year average 

Mi chigan 
Lowf'f POllillHula . . . . ..... . .. . 

Five year average .. . .. . . .. . . . . 

IFrom " Taxation of Farm Real Estato in Incl 
21i'rom " Taxation of Farms in Missouri," Ulli 

l"Some T ax Problems of Nc 
Agricultural Experim ent Sta ti o! 
Agriculture . 
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Taxes Lower on Rlents in Othe,r Staltes, Investigations Show. 

The limited amount uf inform a ti on at hand indicates that the farm 
tax problem in M ichigan is at least as se rio us as in any other part of 
the country. F ig ures similar t o th ose shown on preceding pages were 
ga ther ed in three Indiana counti es for the five yea r s, 1919-1923. Taxes 
averaged 33 per cent of the n et r ents fr o m the Indiana farms covered 
by the investigation, th e ratio va ry ing fro m 12 per ce,nt in 1919 to 
47 per cent in ] 922. Fa rms in fo ur l\I[i ssouri counti es where a s tudy 
was made showed t hat taxes amounted to only 16 per cent of net rents 
during the fiv e years, 1919- 1923. In co mpari son, pe,rcentage for Mich 
igan for the same flv e years was 51 pcr cent , as shown by Table 5. 
Surveyed farm s in two No rth Dak ota counties , reporting for the six 
year s, 1919- 1924, sho wed taxe s averaging 41 and 43 per cent of n et 
r ent s. 1 The mos t co mpl ete figure s for comparativ e purposes are for 
Colorado. Th e farm s r eporting from that s tate show that th e rela 
ti on o f t axes t o r cnt s for the three years, 1919, ]923, and ]925, was 

Table 5.- Rents and Taxes of Surveyed Rented Farms. Indiana, Missouri, and 
Michigan Farms Compared. 

Stale Yr':!l' 

Net rent 
pct' ac re 
(befot'e 

deduct.ing 
t axes) 

Tax 
PCI' ac re 

Ratio: Tax 
to net rent 

(before 
deduct.ing 

taxes) 

----------------------[---_._-- ---------- ------

lndiana1 

Tipton, Miami a nd MtH1I' OC rOl llrlir '$ InI O, ' 
IH 20 , , ' ... , . .... , . . 
1\)2 1, .. 
1922 , 
J93;) , 

$i 49 
[) Il 
;:] 98 
:) 71 
i 2.') 

$0 no 
J II 
I [)4 
1 GO 
1 4l 

12 .4 
2;1,9 
41[) 
47 ,1 
39 ,G 

----,----·--_·---------------1--------1-----------------
Five year average ., :H 91 Sl 31 32 .9 

------~~-----------------I[--------[-----------------

Jvri Rse1lri ~ 
A lltirail l, Roon i', Cf' n l. l',V, and Nl'w Madr id ('n unf if's, J91D 

J\J2() 
192 1, . ' 
1922 , .. , . , , ... , . 
1923, 

M 71 
4 3:l 
:! fig 
4 02 
373 

$0 47 
5!) 
81 
7:l 
75 

10 .0 
J2.7 
22 0 
18 .2 
20 .1 

----------------------------------------[-------------[.------------------
Five ye;),r average,. $4 09 $0 66 16 .1 

-----------~-----------------------------[---------------I------------------

Mi chigan 
Low!'r Pf) l1 i llRUIa " .•• ' . ' .• •. , .• ' , . .•. ' .•. • , ....•. ' .. , .. . •. 1919. ' ............ . 

1920 ...... , .. , .. .. 
1921 . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
1922, . .... ..... . 
1923 .......... , ... 

54 ;:] 1 
2 99 
2 17 
2 66 
2 25 

$1 29 
1 49 
1 53 
1 49 
1 51 

29.9 
49 .8 
70.5 
SG ,O 
67 ,1 

----------------------------------------[--------------[-------------------
Fivo year average" . , . . . . , ...... , ..... . ... , ..... ' . ......... ....... ' ....... . $2 88 $1 46 50 .7 

lFrom "Taxation of Farm Heal Estate in Indiana." U. fl. Department of Agriculture preliminary report. 
2From " Taxation of Farms in Missol1l'i," University of Missouri ill cooperation wit.h the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

l«Some Tax Problems of Nor th Dakota Farmers," Bulletin 203, North Dakota 
Agricultura l Expe rim ent Stat ion in co-operat ion with th e U. S. D epartment of 
Agriculture. 
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Table 6.-Relation of Taxes and Rents on Colorado and Michigan Rented Farms 
Compared, 1919, 1923, and 1925. 

Year 1919 1!}2:) H)25 

State Michigan C'olorndo Michigan Colorado Mi chigan Colorad o 

-_._------- -_._----- ------------------- - - --

Number of farm s . . . . . . . . .. . . . .'52 1 282 578 41 4 1,018 568 

------------------1--- - - - --- - --- - - ------

Net rent per acre (before dedu cting taxes) . . . $4.3 1 $2 04 $1 80 $2 69 $1 84 

------------------1------- - --------- - -

Tax ]ler acre . . ... ... ........ . .. . ~ I 29 ~o (iO .. I .'i [ ~o u8 $1 4G SO Gl 

------------------1------~-----------

Ratio: Tax t o net rent (before ded1l ct ing t.axrR)-
Per cent ...... . ... . .. . . 2!J .9 G7 .1 :\7 .8 33.2 

more fav orabl e t o owner s eac h y ear t ha n was th e rati o o f taxes to 
rents of Michigan farm own er s. Crah le (j ) 

TAXATION AND MICHIGAN FARM LAND VALUES. 

It was said on dn earli e r page th at taxes whi ch ah so rb a large pro
portion of re.al es tate ea rnings t end to el epr ec iat ~ tl~e value o f that 
property. It is the refo re proper t o examine a t thi S lllll e the changes 
in farm va lu es which have co me about during th e peri oel co ver ed by the 
survey and t o de t ermin e the degree t o ·which t axes ar e r espon sib le for 
these changes. . 

United States cen sus fwur es sh ow that {a rlll r ea l es tate l1l the lower 
peninSUla decreased in v~lue by I1.G per cen.t fro m ] 9.20 t o 1?25. ]:he 
average valu e p er acre fell 5.7 p er cent dUrI ng t he sa m e perIOd. I he 
difference between the two p er centages is du e t o a dec rea se of ] ,107,107 
acres in the farm area of the low er p enin sula hetw ee n th e two census 
years. 

Land Value Changes Due to Many Causes. 

When property is sold on th e open ma rket a pri ce mu st have be en 
agreed upon by both buye r and se ll e r a nd. thi s p r ice t end s t o r efl.ec t 
the value to th e owner and t o th e prospectI ve purcha se r of poss ess1I1 g
the thing so ld. In the ca se o f farm pr operty the chief ad vantage o f 
ownership fr om an econo mi c s tandp C? int is co m11l 0n.l y held t o l?e. the 
right to receiv e the annual rent \"hlch th e l<tnd w Ill produce Il1 the 
future, or it s equivalent in g reat er profit s. T he \' a I ue u [ l a nc~ thus 
depend s upon th e. value o f the anllual r ~ nt wheth er as such o r 111 the 
form of great er profit s . R ental value 111 turn d epend s upon a ll the 
factors which t end t o increa se or r educe the net r eturn aft e r pay ment. 
of expen se s incid ent t o own er ship. in con s i~1crin g- th ese poi.nt s p:' ob
ab le futur e conditi on s will enter con sid erably 111 to t he calculatIOns S1l1ce 
the likelihood of chan o-es in n e t r ent s w ill -bave an importa nt bearing 
on the advi sability of ]Hly ing or se llin g a far m at a ny g iven price, but 
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it IS natural to VI e w the I I 
experience. 

Farm value s will th ere 
the state o f cultivation, tYI 
other factor s affect ing the 
Yai li n.g· and probable futUi 
play their part a s an indic; 
Ij e t rent. Finally, tran spol 
and eq uipm ent cos t s, taxe 
t he production and market 
is quit e generally held by 
escapable cost that must b~ 
10\Ve ring of farm land valu 

l\. decline in l\1 ichigan 
atio n is a s triki ng coi1lc ide 
task t o show a pos itive re 
farm lanel Y<l lues . There a 
many of the m highly Yari, 
taxation is likely t o be los t 

Table 7 shows l\1ichigar 
States Del?artment of Agri 
c lose relatIOn from year to 
the average per acre Y<ll u( 
tax per acre on surv eyed 1 

acre af ter the pay ment of t 
This situati on, as it reb 

summari zed as fo llow s : 
"Because of the ( 

the va lu e of farm re 
ill s tance. can seldon
Olle exp lanation. "l 

o f farm real estate, cau se.s 
seld om be r educed t o simp 

On the other hand, the sa 
lishment of a defin it e r elah 

Table 7.-Estimated Value Pe 
With Estimated Crop Values F 
Acre, 1920-1925. 

Year 

1920 .......... .. ... . 
1921 . 
1!122 .. .. .. 
IY23 ........ . 
1924 ..... . .. . 
1925 . 

lFigures from " Fal'lll11ral :E~ta( c SiLliaLion, ]92( 

"'Changes ill th e V a ll1 e of Fa 
by E. J-J. \ Viccki ll g, U. S. D epa rtl 
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it IS natural to Vlew the futu re in the light of the present and of past 
expenence. 

Farm values will therefore depend upon the ferti lity of the so il. 
the state of cultivation, type of improvements, climatic conditions, and 
other factors affecting the lik:elihood of high annua l crop yields. Prc
yailing and probable future interest rates and price levels will a ls/) 
play the ir part as an indication of the future purchasing power of t he 
net rent. Finally, transportation costs, type and size of market, lab0r 
and equipment costs, taxes, and other necessary items of expense in 
the production and marketing of crops will require consideration. It 
is quite generally held by economists that farm land t axes are an u n
escapable cost that must be deducted from net rents with a consequent 
lo\Vering of farm land values. 

A dec li ne in M ichigan land values during a period of high tax
a tion is a striking coinc idence, bu t it is always an extremely d ifj-lcu lt 
task to show a positive relatio nsh ip between higher taxes and lower 
farm land va lues. There are so many other factors to be considered, 
many of them highly variah le from year to year, that the effect of 
taxation is likely to be lost from view. 

Table 7 shows l\![ichigan land values as estimated by the United 
States Department o f Agriculture for the seven years, 1920-1926. No 
close relation from year to year is apparent between these figures a nel 
the average per acre value of field crops in the State" the average 
tax per acre on surveyed rented farms, or the average net rent per 
acre after the payment of taxes. 

This situation, as it re lates to the country as a whole, has been 
summarized as fo llows: 

"Because of t he complex natu re of the factors entering into 
the value of farm real estate, causes of change in any particular 
instance, can .se1c!,om be red uced to simple relat ionships or a ll Y 
one explanatIOn. 1 

of farm real estate, cause,s of change in any particular instance can 
seldom be reduced to simple relationships or anyone explanation."l 

On the other hanel, the same uncertainties which prevent the estab
lish ment of a definite relationship between farm value changes in the 

Table 7.-Estimated Value P e r Acre of Michigan Farm Real Estate, Compared 
With Estimated Crop Values Per Acre, Tax es Per Acre, and Net Rents Per 
Acre, 1920-1925. 

Year 
Farm 

va lue per 
acre l 

Crop 
value per 
crop acre 

Tax 
PCI' acre 

Net rent 
per aere 

after 
de'du eting 

taxes 

---------- -------------------- ------------

1920 . 
1921 . 
1922 . 
lY23 , 
1924 ..... . .. . . .. . . . 
1925 . . . . . .. . , . .. . . ... .. , 

$87 00 
\10 00 
87 00 
84 00 
8:\ 00 
82 00 

$28 84 
1 (j :19 
]8 44 
20 78 
24 i() 
25 77 

$1 49 $ 1 50 
1 .'):) [j4 
] 49 1 17 
1 51 74 
1 41 1 O:l 
1 46 1 23 

lFigures from" Farm Rea l Estate Situation , ]920- 1926, " preliminary statement by United States Drparimcnt of Agricultu re. 

"'Changes in the Va lt1e of Farm Real Estate ill the United States, 1920-1925" 
by E. H. \Viecki ng, U. S. D e part111(,llt of Agriculture Pre li1l1i ll aryRepnrt. 
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TOTAL VALUE. OF FARM REAL ESTATE 
Pe rc entage Cha nge ,1 920- 192 5 

REPORTS Of THE S . C EN SUS 

+ IN C RE.AS E. 

huRCAU Of A\..> RILUlIURAl lI .. v NO t.l ll ' 

Fig. 3.-M ich igall farlll r ea l estate \' ;11l1 cs \"c r e n o t greatly i llAal c c1 hy spec l1l a
t io n at t h e close of th e \yetr and co nseql1 e lltl y have Ilot ex pe ri e nced the yi o1c nt 
dow il ward su rge \\'hi eh fol lO\\"l' c1 the l'o ll apse of the land hoo ms in many ot her 
Sta les. Sec a lso Figllre -+ alld Tahle <), PPc lldi x, page 33. 

VALUE PER ACRE OF FARM REAL ESTATE 
Perc entaSe C hanSe, 1920-1925 

R(PORTS 0, THE u . S. C E NSUS 

U '5 O(PA'II MU'd or AGRI CUl TUR( 

F ig. 4.-The cleclin e in Mic h iga n farm r ea l es tat e value s appea r s eve ll sma ller on 
.t he bas is of per acre fignr es than when lo tal values are co ns id cred. The abandon
ment of many fa r ms of 1m\' va ll1 c has tcnded to ho ld thc ;t,'c rage va lue p er acre 
h ig her than it would o th e rwi se be. Se a lso Figure 3 a nd Tah le 9, Appendix, 
page 33. 

TAXES ON 

pas t fi. ve yea r san (1 far III t 
to lllinimi ;;:c the illlporta 
would see m t o illcli ceL te a 

lVfichig-an's farm taxes ; 
ye t, as Figures 3 and + s l 
1925 has been le ss in ::\Tichi 
a nd less than in th e other 
west of the i\p palach ians 
yalues in the las t C(, ll ~U S p 
conditions led t o an l11erc 
per cent. 

Howev er, it is w ell knc 
land boom of early post-\\ 
States in this section of tl 
atively little speculative \' 
fluctuation s of land \'alue~ 
of land specul a tions and t 
comparing the effect of tax 

Lower Value·s Acoomp 

One direct bit of e \·icler 
land values in r ecent yea rs 
tax~s from year to year. 1 

entIre land area of 1\fichigc: 
These figure s include a ll a 
sa rily ty pical of farms in , 
the t otal land area is deYot( 
for the 39 counties ill \"hicl 
farms show that th e a moUl 
less th er e than in th e rest 
quency has incr eased mure 
il.l the rest of th e S tat e. (T 
~ 1l1ce tax delinque.ncy i mpa 
111sofar as they r elat e t o fe 
to keep up the public charo'( 

However, a U nit ed St;t 
changes in own er ship of L 
any unduly high percentao'e 
o f tax sales in that year~ 
thousand farm s in tIl e. Stat 
while 16.57 o ut of eyery th 
~l1 o rtgage foreclosures, bank 
]Iar causes. 1\s Table 9 show 
able than the a verao'e for th, 
of mall y other States, amo: 
111 t he East North Ce o tral o' 

The va lu e of st ati s tics r~ 
lack of uni for mity betwce n 
are sold for taxes. Tll ,·itw 
a c r e proper ty in thi s Sta te, 
he suspecte d th a t th e I() w rat 
e ith e r in the law or in its 
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past five years an~l farm tax in creases ove r the same pe rioll, also se rve 
to minimize tbe impor tance of ccrtain flgures which at first sight 
would see m to indic ~Lt e a total ab sence of such relationship, 

IVIichigan' s farm taxes ha \'c be cn exceed ingly high of recent years, 
ye t, as Figures 3 and -I- show, th e decline in Jallli yalues from 1920 lu 
1925 has been le ss in l\Ticbigan tha1l the g'eneral average for the country 
and less than in the other States of the Middle "\i\Test. No other State 
w es t of the A ppal ach ia 11 s shows so s mall a decrease in per acre land 
values in the last Cf'IlSUS period, except California, where peculiar local 
conditions led t o an incrcase in average per acre farm values of 9.6 
per cent. 

However, it is w ell knO\vll that -Michigan was not affected by the 
land boom of early po st -war days to the same degree as mo st other 
States in this section of the country. As a result there was co mpar
atively little speculative value to be deflated here. The tremendous 
fluctuation s of land values in nearby States were largely the result 
of land speculations and ther efo re do not provide a sound basis for 
comparing the effec t of taxes on farm yalues in r ecent years. 

Lower Value'S Ac.oom.p·anied by Incr·ease in Tax Delinquency. 

One direct bit of e\' idence as to the effec t of taxes on Michigan 
land values in recent yea r s is the statement of the area delinquent for 
taxes from yea r to year. As these figures show, over one-fifth of the 
entire land area of l\1ichigan is being returned as delinquent annually. 
These figures include all acre property and therdore are not neces
sarily typical of farms in sections where only a small percentage of 
the total land a rea is devoted t o agricultural purposes. Similar figures 
for the 39 counties in which GO per cent or more of the land area is in 
farms show that the amount of delinquency for taxes is considerably 
less there than in th e rest of the State, but it appears that tax delin
quency has increased n10r e rapidly in the agricultural counties than 
in the r est of the Stat e. Cfable 8) It would appear quite obviou s that 
since tax delinquency impair s one's titl e t o r eal estate, such figures, 
insofar as they relate to farms, indicate a growing lack of incentive 
to keep up the public charges incident t o farm ownership. 

However , a U nited S tates Department of Agriculture survey of 
changes in ownership of fa rm s in the year 1926 fails to show that 
any unduly high percentage of 1\1ichigan farm transfe rs took the form 
of tax sales in that year. This suryey shows that 4.61 out of every 
thousand farms in the State changeel hands through tax sale in 1926. 
while 16.57 out of every thou sand farm s were transfe rred because of 
mortgage foreclosures, bankruptcies, default of contracts, and other sim
il a r causes, 1\s Table 9 shows, the fIgures for Michigan, while less favor-
ahle than the average for the co untry . were not as unfavorable as those 
of many other States, among them "\Visconsln which is al so included 
in the East North Ce ntral group of States. 

The value of statistics relating to tax sales is lessened through the 
lack of uniformity betwee n Stcltes as t o co ndition s under which lands 
are sold for taxes. 1n -\iew of the large amount of tax de.linquency Oil 

acre property in this S tat e, evel1 in t ypical fa rming- di stricts, it is to 
he su spected that th e luw rate of t ax ~a l es in Michigan is due to leniency, 
e ither in the law or in its administration. As to thi s, the Auditor 
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General has publicly announccd a rathcr conservative policy in the 
transfer to the Statc of lands of farmers whic h. are not bid off by 
private individuals. 

When all the se hits o f evidcnce are c011 s idered in relati on to cach 
other, the conclusion is forced upon u s that the exact effec t of recent 
high taxe s on l\Lich igan farm land yalues is not susccptible to mcasurc
ment. At the same time, it is generally rccognized that the tendcncy 
of h igh farm taxcs in relati on t o thc earning capacity of farm real 
estate must be t o rcdu ce farm va lues, and it is likely that 1\1ichigan 
farm taxe s havc had that effect. 

Table S.-Number of Acres Returned as Delinquent for Taxes in the State and in 
Thirty-nine Agricultural Counties, 1910-1925. 

Ycar 

1(J2;j .. ... . . .... .. ... . . . . 
1924 . . . 
1923 . 
1922 ... . .. . . .... . .. .... 
1921. . . .. . . . . . .. .. 
Hl20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Slalc _______ I ______ T_h_ir_t.
J
_,-_lli_nc_ a_

g
_ri_cu_lt_u_ra_I_C'_OI_1Il_ti_CS_. 

\lumbcr of 
acres l 

7 , (iS5 , 348 
7 ,4.50,711 
7.267,5lH 
6,788, 724 
6,479,224 
.i, :308,087 

Prr ernt 
of tolal 

land arca~ 

20 .8 
20 .3 
19 .8 
18 .5 
17 .6 
B .4 

Year 

IU 2:i . . . ... .. ... . .. . 
1924 .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1923 . 
1022 .. . ... ... . . .. . .. . . . . 
JH2 1 . . · . . . . . . . . . . . 
1!J20 

Nu mber of 
of acr es l 

1, 26G, l!J!l 9.1 
1 ,:3 31,986 .51 
1 ,:304 ,244 16 
1 ,259,236 42 
1,132,8064;) 

Pcr ecnt 
of total 

land a rca2 

H11 9 . . . ...... ........ .~,3 10 , 282 14 .4 Hll(l .. . . . .... .. .. ... ... . .. 
740,786 04 
456,626 69 
521,3 73 49 
.568,742 44 
496, 275 48 
50 1, 3 18 13 
{ (lO,3 .'i9 !J7 
448,747 77 

8 .0 
8 .4 
8 .a 
8 .0 
7 .2 
4 .7 
2 .9 
:3 .3 
3(j 
3 . 1 
:3 .2 
30 
2 .8 
6 .6 
2 .4 
2 .5 

1!l18 ... 4,884, 137 J:3. :3 
1017 . {, 073,313 13 .!) 
Hl.t6 . 4 ,(356,930 12.7 
1915 . 4,833,280 13.1 
H1l4 . .1.017,779 1:3.6 
1913 . 4 , 9:39,728 13 .4 
1912 . 4 ,98 1,992 1:3.5 
1911 . :3,692, 140 10 .0 
1910 .. . . .... . ... .. . . 3 ,894,335 10 .6 

1018 
1017 . 
1916 . · . . . . . . . . . . . 
19 I.,) .. 
1!J14 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
19 1:l . .. 
1!l1 2 . 
l!llt .. 
19JO. , . .. .. . . .. ... 

J , 04 :3 ,831 84 
377,.18230 
;J8U,740 62 

IData from Annua l Rcpor ts of thc Auditor Gencral. 
2Approximatc land a rca of thc Statc: 36,787.200 acrcs. Land in farms: 18,(HO,614 ac res ill 19.10; 19,032,961 acres in 1920; 

and 18,035,200 acrcs in 1925. Uni tod Statcs CCIISUS. 

TAXES IN RELATION TO NET PROFITS OF MICHIGAN 
CORPORA TIONS. 

A bettcr unders tandillg of the s ignifi cance. of the. high tax in re la 
tion to the rents from lVl ichigan farms may be had by noting the effect 
of taxes on other types of investment. 

Evidence along- thi s line is availabl e only for the year 1924, and is 
not entirely sati sfac tory even for that ycar. Income and expen se 
statements are filed annually with thc U nited States l3urcau of Intcrnal 
Revenue by all in co rporated concerns doing- bu siness within th e U nited 
States. Sepa ra te tabula ti oll s 11a v c been made for corporati ons report .. 
ing from lVlichigan for tbe yea r ]924. A summary ot such report s 
cannot be considered as a completcly accurate s tatement of business 
done and taxes paid in th e State o£ l\1ichigan, however. Corporation 
report s arc usuall y filed in the Statc where the companics maintain 
their principle o ffi ces. Conscquelltl y S() llle co mpanies r eport ing from 
1\1ichigan w ill ha\'c rccc i\ ccl i1l cu 1ll c alld paid taxes 0 11 accollnt o£ busi-

TAXES 0 ' : 

T able 9.-Number o f Farms Per 
S tate~; and Ge o graphic D 

Mainr .. ... .... ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . 
Ncw Hampshirc. 
' ·crmon t . . 
Massar husctls . 
Rhodc I sland . 
Conn cct icut ... 

Ncw England . .. 

New york . .. . 
Ncw J erscy ... ' 
Pcnnsylvania .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 

Middle Atlanti c. 

Ohio .. ... 
India lla .. . .... ... ......... . 
I ll in ois . . ..... . . ..... ..... ... . . 
Michigan . 
Wisconsin 

PCI' 

------------------------1---
East Norl h Centra l . 

Minncsota . ..... . . . 
I owa . . . . . . 
Missouri .. . .. . 
North Dakota 
i')out h Dakota . 
Ncbraska . 
Kan sas . . 

\rcst North Ccntral . 

-------- --------1--

Dclaware . . 
Maryla nd ... 
\'i rginia . 
West \'irginia .. . 
North Carolina .. . 
Sout h rarolin a .. 
C;corgia .. . 
Florida ... . 

Soulh Atlanti c .. 

'Data from " The Farm Itcal I';s latc Situa lio 
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Table 9.- Number of Farms Per 1,000 Changing Ownership by Various Methods, by 
State:; and Geographic Divisions, 12 Months Ending March 15, 1926.t 

Furced sales and related dcfaulls 

Statc auu ujyj !;iUIl . ~ 

- --------------1---- ------------------------

PC I' 1,000 Per J ,000 Per 1,000 Pcr 1,000 Per 1,000 Pcr 1,000 Per 1,000 

-------------1----------------------------

Maine . . . . ..... . 
N cw Hampshi rc. 
Ycrmont ... . .. . 
Massac husctts. 
R hodc I sland. 
Conn cct icut . 

6 .:1fi 
7 .:37 
tj .7!) 
5 .!ifi 
n87 
6 .23 

0.09 
Ij ().'i 
1 :ll 
2 10 
G. !)O 
5 . 17 

11 .12 
6 .H2 

11 . !J2 
4 .fl4 
!) .29 
U.93 

J7 .81 
J 2. tJ7 
J:12:1 
704 

](j . J!J 
IIi . 10 

3 t . fi6 
:l4 . 4~ 
-16 .02 
:U.31 
:39 .fiO 
27. 14 

2.46 
Ull 
1.89 
1 .40 
4 .24 
O. U7 

58 .28 
fjG .58 
67 .9:3 
46.31 
(i9 .8U 
4U.H 

---------------1---- ---------------- ------__ 

Ncw England . 068 0 .20 3.0U 1. no 5G .29 

--------_·----·1---- ---------------- --------

New York . ....... ... . . . .. .. . 
New Jerscy . . . . 
Pennsy lvania . 

O. f,!l 
7 .liO 
(jUg 

4 l 't 
1. 6!) 
1 . U5 

10 .76 
7.77 
7 .00 

].I .no 
u .46 
8 .95 

:33.3.'5 
:j!J. :3ii 
33.67 

2 .7t 
0 .65 
2.52 

ii7 6.5 
76 96 
52.13 

--------------·1---- -------------------- ----

Middlc Atlantic. (j .8!) 2 .9:.? 8.7.'5 11 67 :35 .37 2.17 56.40 

-------- - - ----1·---- ------------------------

Ohio . . ... 
Indiana .. 
Illinois .. . .... ..... . 
Michigan . 
Wisconsin .. 

East North Ccntral. .. . ....... .. . . . 

Minncsot.a. 
i owa . 
Missouri .. . . ... . 
North Dakota . 
oouth Dakuta .. 
Ncbraska ............. . 
Kansas . . . .. . .... . .. . 

,,"cst North Ccntral . 

Dclawarc .. .. ......... 
Maryland . 
Yirgini a. 
West Vi rgin ia . 
North Caroli na . 
Sout h Carulina . 
C;r.o rgi a . 
Florida . 

South Atlantic . 

8 . 10 
8 .02 
7 .. 1:3 
(j 90 
5 .71 

G 72 
7 :3.'i 
8>17 
0 .7:1 
8 04 
(j :1I 
7 '27 

----
7 .42 

.j :):J 
7 7!) 

10 (i l 
!J .n 
(j . flO 
8 ~2 
!) 00 
·1 Ii!! 

] "g 
~ .18 
1 44 
4 .61 
<1 .77 

:~ 7!J 
. ) .'i8 
2 ·13 

12 68 
JL55 
2 I!J 
'2 37 

----
I 16 

----

:.? liO 
'I 7G 
;.; :?(j 
Ii On 
.'j 87 
;, :?~ (, 

"Ii 
7 17 

11 22 
]:j .95 
],5 li8 
16 .. ~7 
22 Al 

:!(i/8 
2(;\) 1 
21.44 
,J525 
li2 AD 
Z1.n l 
1.5.8:3 

----

26 .54 

----

10 30 
fl ~ 8 

I:, 7.~ 
8 :)7 
7 :3:1 

:!O :l:, 
.).) 2!! 
8 .VU 

12 81 
J8 . 1:3 
] 7 .12 
21.18 
27 .18 

:10 . .'i7 
2!) 40 
2:3 .87 
58 fl3 
(i6 .0.5 
24 10 
18 20 

----

30 .70 

----

12 80 
I ~ 2~ 
17 01 
1'1 4:1 
1:3 20 
~!) Ii\! 
28 .81i 
1 (j 07 

29 .76 
26 .82 
22 .28 
:30 .83 
18 . (J2 

18 03 
1.1 !)2 
:.!!) .90 
2:3 .94 
1 Ii 67 
2:337 
29 .68 

----

22 .99 

----

22 71 
:12.:10 
'2:3 . 17 
:30 09 
2~ . 96 
17. !J8 
:?!) :l(i 
81.U6 

2 .2U 
2 .16 
1. 23 
1. 74 
2.67 

2 .'i!) 
20.5 
a. II 
2. ],5 
1. 64 
2 .64 
2 50 

----

2 .50 

----

o 00 
1 .an 
1 fHl 
2 17 
1 D4 
2 28 
2 . ,~4 

0 00 

52 .96 
.5.1 .13 
48 .16 
60 .65 
54.18 

fiUJl 
M .41 
Ii.'i .35 
91. 75 
!J3 .00 
fi6 .42 
57 .65 

----
63 .61 

----
41 04 
55 .72 
.52 .78 
56 42 
47 .00 
ii4 27 
65 .65 

101.72 -----,------8 :l!) !) :l!J H . ~fi 18 .81 27!J() 1 !J6 ,57 .18 

--- - ---- -- ----- --- -

'llata fr om " Thc Farm n eal I';s tat c Situation , I !J2(j, " L·. o. iJl'part1l1ellt of ,\ gr icu lturl', !)('jlartllll'nL ('ircular :377 . 
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Table 9.- Number of Farms Per 1,000 Changing Ownership by Various Methods, by 
States and Geographic Divisions, 12 Months Ending March 15, 1926.-COlltilluCU 

Kenlu0ky . 
Tenncscc . . 

f'late and divi~il)l\ 

Alabama . .. . ... ... . . 
Mississippi 

8 .38 
lUG 
7.11 
8 .02 

3 .% 
2.74 
180 
7.15 

12 .18 
1:3 .27 
11 .22 
12.86 

16 .1:l 
16 .ot 
1:3 .02 
20 .01 

3.1 .30 
2() . 12 
3!i .!il 
34 .57 

2. J4 
UJ2 
o ()7 
2 . 15 

(iJ .% 
53 .!1O 
liG .61 
6'175 

----·----·---------- 1----------------------

Ea ot South ( 'C lltral. 7 . 59 3 .75 12 .38 10 .13 33 .53 181 50 .06 

--------------1-----------------------

Arkansas.. . .. . ................. . 
Louisiall'L ... 
Oklahoma. 
Texas ... 

8 .06 
6 . !J8 
4.54 
5 .51 

2 .00 
5 .2.5 
6 61 
157 

17 .83 
17.50 
24 .07 

!J . 26 

20 . 7:3 
22 7 ;) 

30 .68 
10 .83 

42 . 60 
31 . 61 
33 .68 
32.43 

1. 67 
2.23 
2 .!J 1 
2 .01 

7:J. or, 
Ii;) .57 
71 .81 
50 .78 

-------------- -1------------------------

" 'est South Cent ral .. . ... . .. . . ... .. .. . 5 .98 3 .40 15 .26 18 . GO 34.00 2 .17 61.'17 

------------------
M'JIIlalia . . .. . ... . . .. . 3. 7J 10 .11 GO .80 70 [) J :30.10 2 .7f; J 07.4 7 
[daho . 4 . 60 7 .76 39.56 <17 .32 27 . 72 2 .59 82 . 2:1 
Wyoming .. . 2.41 14 .53 27.88 42.41 28 .17 :) .38 76 . :37 
Colorado ... .. . . .. ... . . .. . . . 4 .84 13.68 43 .26 .56 .9'1 33 .88 3 .88 99 . .14 
New Mexico.. .. . .. .... .. 4 . fi8 4 .11 33.6,5 37.76 4!J . 17 6 .3!J 97 .90 
Arizona .. 3 .00 5.77 48.08 5:3 .85 26 . [1 2 5 .77 8!J . fi4 
('Iah . 4 .86 10 .92 12 .51 23.'1:1 22 .!J!) 107 ,52 .3.'5 
Nevada 3 .27 0 .00 30 .89 30 .89 20 .76 3 .71 58 . 6;) 

------------------
Mountain ... . 4 .26 9 79 40.41 50 .20 31. 98 3 .51 8!J . !J5 

------------------
Washillgton .. . 5 .78 6 . G8 20 . !J8 27 . 66 34 .82 2 .5:1 70 .79 
Oregoll .. . . . 4 .89 2. 61 I;; 17 17 .78 29 .72 3 .00 !ifi .:l!1 
California . .. .. . 4 .86 2 .07 14 .23 16 .30 38 .52 3 .92 63 . 60 

l'acific . .. . . .... .. . . 5. 12 3.45 16 .29 1!J .74 35 .04 3 . 34 63 .84 

---------------- --------- -------------

u. S . . . . ....... . 7 .08 4 . 12 17 .27 21.3!J 29 .56 2 .25 60 .28 

ness done in other States. Other companies doing business and pay
ing- taxes in IVlic higan will report to the Federal government frum 
points outside rVlichigan. 

Figure 5 shows the relation which taxes bear to the net prufit s 
realized by curpurati ons ellgagecl in the eight major clas ses of indu s
tr ia~ activity in l'vlichigan. The figures show the percentage O[ net 
prohts cOllsumecl by all taxes as we ll as the relaliun of taxes to earn 
ings w hen Federal inc ome and profit tax es are exc ludecl fr0111 CUJl 

s iclera tion. 

TAXES ON M 

I t will be noted that taxes 
tions engaged in agriculture 
taxes on 281 such conce.rns 
cent. When Federal incorr 
maining levies amounted to 
companies. However, the 
culture and allied industri~ 
among the number being III 
s i milar lines of act ivity. 

It is recognized that ther 
rents from farms and prol1 
ever, that, in view of the I 
corporations engaged in :far 
parison and one more in he 
siderin ,g- the figures obtai n 
taxes and rents for 1024. 
on the se fa r111 s a 111 oun ted tc 
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It w ill be not ed that t axes we r e exceedingl y hurdenso me on co rpora
tions engaged in agri culture and r ela t ed industries. F ederal and other 
taxes on 281 such conce,rn s exceeded their combin ed profit s hy 12 per 
cent. When Federal in co me a nd profit s taxes a re excluded the r e
maining lev ies a mounted t o 89 per cent o f t he pro fit s of thi s class o f 
compani es . IT ow cver , th e fi g ures fo r co rporati ons eng aged in agri
culture and alli ed indu stri es includ e oth er husinesses than farming , 
am ong the number bein g lumberin g, fi shin g, ice harv estin g, and other 
similar lin es of ac tiyi ty. 

It is r ecogni zed t ha t th ere ar c obj ections t o a direct co mparison o f 
r ents fr om fa rm s a nd pro flt s fr om co rporat ions. It is helie ved, how 
eve r , th a t , in v iew o f th e limit ed a nd un cert a in charact er of data for 
corporations engaged in f arm i l1 .~· and silll i lar busin esses . a f ai re r CO Ill 

pa ri son a nd one mor e in ha rm ony w it h th e fac t s may be had hy CO I1 -

siderin g the :fi g ures obtain ed fr om 677 r ented farms whi ch r eport ed 
taxes a nd r ent s fo r 192-1-. It will be no t ed that t he real es tate taxes 
on t hese farm s a mou nt ed t o 58 per cent of 11 e t r ent s i 11 t ha t yea r. 

No class o f non-ag ricultural co rporations fo und t:l xes a s hig h on 
their net profit s a s they 'were on t he ne t r ent s fr om th ese, farm s. Taxes 
consumed a t o ta l o f 50 per ce nt of the ne t pro fit s of M ichigan 's trans
porta t ion a nd public uti lity co mpa nies, a nd 42 per cent of the net 
pr ofit s of minin g and qua rrying concern s. Taxes absorb ed 31 per ce nt 
of t he p rofi t s of co r po ra ti ons in th e fie ld of fin a nce,- th e banks, trust 
co mpani es, in . urance co mpanies, r eal es ta t e co mpanies, and s imila r 
co rpora tions. T he rati o of taxes t o net profit s of th e fo ur other classes 
of M ichig an co rpor a tions r anged fr o m 21 to 30 pe,r cent. 

\ i\T hen Federa l inco me and profit s taxes a r e lef t out of consider ation, 
t he lig ht er burden of t he r emaining taxes on non-ag ricultural business 
is more striking . T he r emaining- t axes on transportation and public 
utility co mpa nies equall ed 39 per cent of profit s while those on mining 
ancl qua rry in g co mpanies we r e 32 per cent o f profit s. T axes other t han 
F ede ra l in co me. a nd pro fi ts t axes absorbed only 8 pe r cen t o f t he · 
profit s of const ruction co mpanies. 

Doth the r ent s r eport ed fr o m fa rms a nd th e p rofit s of co rporations 
includ e a m easur e of r e turn fo r ma nage ment on t he part of the in 
\" cs tor as w ell as inter es t on the inves t ed capital, but it is probable that 
thi s item enter s mor e heavily into co rporate r eturn s than into farm 
rents. The r es ponsible head of the farm enterprise is usually the 
t enant, and w hil e the O\\'ner may advise he seldom can compel co m
plian ce w ith hi s wishe s. Corporations, on the other hand, a r e oft en 
und er t he manage ment of offi cials w ho control a la rge share of the 
capital st ock , and they fre quently t a k e a pa r t of their wages fo r man
ageme,nt in the fo rm of dividends. In thi s r espect t he fig ures g ive n 
for corpora tions may minimize the r elat ion of t axes t o pure in ves t 
ment earnings fo r cert a in lin es of business, and place the r ented fa rm 
~L t a' great er d isadvantage in co mpa ri son with the co rpora tion than 
I S pr opeL 

Ther e a r e o ther r espect s in w hich the figur es just quo ted may be 
an under -s tatement of th e disparity beh veen the average t ax on fa rm 
property earnings and tha t on th e r eturn s fr o m co rporate inves tmen ts . 
\ \T hen F ederal incom e a nd pro fit s taxes are lef t out of consideration , 
th e great er part of th e r emaining t axes paid hy m os t co rpora ti ons are 
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State and local pruperly taxes . 1\ lost l\T ichigan corporations are 
located in citi es, and for thi s reason they are called upon to pay prop'· 
erty taxes to defray the cos t o f public se rvices which are more elab
o rate than those prov ided in t.he open country. City schools and the 
amount of police protection are illn st ratio ns of serv ices which cities 
maintain on a plan e far abo \'e th e av e rage rural district. City taxes 
are also u sed t o pay for other things, such as fire protection, which 
are to be had only at priYate expense in most count ry districts. 1\ 
comparison of total property taxes paid is unfair to the farmer to the 
extent that city taxes ar e included 'whi c h are due to public serv ices in 
exce.ss of those t o be had in rural di s tricts. 

In addition all :Michigan co rporations pay corporation privilege taxe:~, 
in retu rn for the pri\'il ege of u sin.e; the corporate form of busines s 

TAXES 
OTHER THAN 120 
u .s INCOME TOTAL 

PROFITS 

PER CE NT 

AGRICULTURE AND 89. I 1 12 2 
RELATED INDUSTRIES 

TRANSPORTATION AND 39.0 50.3 PUBLIC UTIUTIES 

MINING AND 3 I .7 41 .5 
QUARRYING 

BANKING . IN SU RAN CE.. 23 . 7 30 .7 
E.TC 

WHOLESALE, RETAIL 16 .6 27 .7 
TRADE 

PROFESSIONAL, 
HOTEL, AMUSEMENl 17 . 3 27.3 
ETC 

MANUFACTURING 10 .3 

CONSTRUCTION 8 .3 

• Toxes other fhan US Income Profits E Totol Tox Per Cent of Net Profits 

U S OEP.RTII£NT OF ~GRICUL TURE 8UR[AU cr AGRICULTURAL [COHOM.cS 

Fig. 5.- R elation of taxes to Ne t profits of all activc corporation s reporting to the 
U. S. Bureau of Intern a l Revenu c from Michigan, 1924. 

In specti on of th e ch art sh ows th at the three classes of corpm-at ion s which ca rr y the heavies t 
inves tment s in rea l esta te pay Ollt llIore of Ih ei r pmfits in taxes other Iha11 11. S. income and p\"Ofits 
t:1Xes than do CQI-pora li on s e n gage rl ill n th el" lin es of iJlI s im·ss. See :tl so Tahle HI, Appendi x, page 34. 
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organization. This tax, lik e th e other SL)ecial taxes m entiun ed above. 
was left in th e calculations only hecause the re was no \yay to deduct 
it f rom the figures for eac h c la ss of corporation. The co rporati on 
franchise tax amounted to $(),SlK,OOO in ]92-+. 

FARM AND CORPORATE TAXES AND EARNINGS ANALYZED 

Ratio of Taxes to Rents Varies. Widely Between Individual Farms .. 

The ev idence so far presented indicates that taxes averaged much 
higher on th e returns from farm o \\'ne.r ship than on the earnings of 
incorporated non-agricultural inves tment s in 192-+, at least. Average 
figur es, however, do not do full just ice to t he situati on . A better un
de rstanding is t o he had hy analyzing t he data st ill further. 

Table 10 shows the rati o of taxes to net rents on the farms slu\'eyec1 
in 13 counties of ce ntral and low er :Michigan. These figur es bring out 
the variation between farms in the percentage o f r ent s consumed by 
tax es in each of th e three years, 1919, 1922, and 1925. The counti es 
considered were A llegan, Branch, Clinton, }VIontcalm, Tuscola, Ionia, 
Kalamazoo, Shiawassee, Le.na\\' ce, Ingham, Grat iot, Berrien, and Cal
houn. These counties ",ere chose n for study on the basis of numher 
of farm s reporting, hut ot he r counti es would hav e heen conside red al so 
had ti me permitt ed. These are t he only co un ties for which such 
tabulations have been prepared up to the present. There is no r eaS011 
for believing that the r esult s wou ld hav e been very diffe~-e nt if more 
counties had been included. 

In 1919, when rents averaged high and taxes ", ere lm\' , 18 out of a 
t o tal of 233 farms r eporting from these. counties fai led t o make ex
penses even before paying taxes. Of th e r emaind er, 23 did not earn 
enough to fully pay the a nnual tax. Taxes absorbed from 75 to 100 
per cent of the net r ent s from 12 0 f t he farms, SO t o 75 pe r ce nt fr o m 
31 farms , and 25 to 50 per cen t from 59 farm s. On the ot her hand, 90 
farms were taxed at amounts that did not exceed 25 per ce nt of their 
net rent s, while 14 of the 90 paicl 10 peT cen t or less 0 £ t heir net rent s 
in taxes. 

The variation between farms was equally great in 1922 a nd 1925. 
In 1922, there were 33 farms out of a t otal of 288 which failed t o make 
operating costs even befo re the pay ment o f taxes, and 61 other s which 
did not clear a sufficient sum t o pay the taxes for the year. At the 
same time 42 farms were abl e to pay taxes wit h 25 per cent, or le ss . 
of their ea rnings. In 1925, a de.ficit before paying taxes was r epor t ed 
on 56 out of 451 farms. Seventy-s ix others reported taxes in excess of 
rents, while 81 found taxes to be not over one-fo l1rth of th e net rents 
from which they were to be paid. 

The grouping together of 13 counties scatte red throughout ce ntral 
and lower Michigan might suggest that the va riations reported above 
were due in considerable degree to the grouping. It might see m reason
able t o suppo se that th e unfavorable percentages would co me largely 
from counties where conditions were least favo rable t o agricul tu re i 11 

the years considered, while th e more sa ti sfactory perce ntages wonld be 
found grouped in counties where farm condition s we re bette r. In-
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Table 10.- Distribution of Farms According to Individual Ratios of Taxes to Net 
Rents, f or 13 Counties, 1919, 1922, and 1925. 

Ha tio: JlJl9 1922 192!i 'fa x to nei r'(' rri s lJr'fo:'(' dr 'du cti llg (ax('s-Per ('('r rt NlIlnber Number Nurn lwr 
of b rms of fa r'ms of farJll ~ 

-----~ 
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liO I - Ii:; O. 
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8.1 . l - !IO II 
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!J5 . 1 - I ()() 0 . 

:l 11 
10 
Ii 
!J 
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5 

------
100 . / - /.')0 0 .. 

10 2G 30 

----------------------------1--------__ _ 
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10 
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Over 200 O .. 
2!i 40 

--------------------~~------------I---- --_____ _ 

Defic it hefore paying taxes. 
18 56 

---------------------------------------------1---------------
'1'0('11 .. . 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••• 

288 451 

specti o ll of s imil a r dat a fo r ea ch of th e separate co un t ies fa il s t o bea r 
o ut thi s view, howe ve r. Th er e is CO il s icl e rable var iation be tween coun
ti es as to the number of farm s r eportin g high o r low rati os of taxes t o 
r ent s, but the range of t he J-i. ,go ur cs shows w ide va r iati ons between farm s 
in eac h of th e 13 count ies. 

I n ] 925, t he yea r for w hich t he m os t in fo rmation is a vai labl e, every 
o ne o f the 13 co unti es conta in ed fa rm s w ho se own er s r epo rt ed a deficit 
eve n be f or c th e pay m cnt of t axes. Yet th er e we r e o t he r farm s r e
ported fro m each of these counties w her e taxes averaged less t han 2S 
per ce nt of r ent s in tha t yea r. 

In 1922, eve ry county except Ing ham included farm s that s howed a 
loss even befor e th e paym ent of taxes, and t h er e w e.r e fi ve farms re
ported in that county w her e the n et rent was t oo s ma ll t o pay t h e 
taxes fo r 1922. On the other ha nd only Montca lm county fa iled to 
contain a ny farms r ep ortin g- t axes less than one- fou rt h o f net rent s. 
However, three of th e 16 fa rm s w hich report ed fr o m M ontcalm coun ty 
for 1922 d id r epo rt r a tios of tax t o r ent ranging- f r o m 2S t o 30 per cent. 

In 1919, wh en a g ricu lt u ra l prosp er it y wa s at it s height , nin e of 
th e counti es conta ined fa rm s w hose own er s r eported a d efici t before 
pay ing t axes, a nd a ll of th em conta in ed one o r m or e fa rm s which fai led 
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Table 12 present s t he sam 

T ahle n .-Number of Corporat 
Fror. 

1919 .. . 0 • • • o • • 

1920 . . '0 ' .... 

1921 . . . 0 0 .00 •• • 

1922 . . . 
1923 . . 
1924 . 

Year 

JDat.a fr om "Stat.ist.ics of Ineomr ," 19 10-1924 
2Ineludes inae t·ive concerns. The lIumber of f 

was as follows: 1922, 1,041; I n .5, !l91; and 192, 
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to clear enough to pay taxes. J I ere, agai1l, there were farms in each 
of the 13 co untie s which reported taxes less than one-fo urth of net 
rell ts. 

The amount of data at hand f()r each ()f these 13 co unties is so 
small as to be of doubtful yalue jn estab li shing- a satisfactory estimate, 
by coun ti cs, of the a\'eragc perccntage of rents absorbcd by taxes for 
a ny of the three years co nsid ercd . ] To\Vevcr, the uniformly wide 
range of results even from so 's mall a sample is highly significant. 
There is very strong reason to believe that great variability between 
individual farms as to the relation of taxes to rental val ues is a char
acteristic of :Michigan agriculture. A "erage figures apparently fail 
to r efl ect the situation of any large proportion of all farms, so far as 
the relationship between these two factors is concerned. 

Wide Variation in Prosperity Betweren Individual Corporations. 

Thc information a"ailable for te s ting- thc extent of yariability in the 
relationship between taxes and profits of individual corporations i,:; 
less complete. It has bcen impossible to obta in the original report.:; 
filed with th e United States Bureau of Intcrnal Revenue, and as a 
result no distribution tables such as that shown for the farms surveyed 
in 13 co unti es can be presented. Ho\Vc\'er, published reports do sho\,v 
annually the n umb cr of corporation s 'which reported net income and 
the. number reporting no net income, by States. Table 11 presents 
this information for .!\fichigan for the six years 1919-1924. 

The number of co rporations reporting no net income to the Federal 
government has rang-ed from 31 to S4 per cent of the total number 
of corporations filing returns from the State during the six years in 
question. 'Ihese figures incline toward an exaggeration of the dif
ficulties faced by corporations actively engaged in business becaus(~ 
of the inclusion of inactive conccrns along- with others showing- no 
net income. There were about one thousand such companies included 
for each of the last three y ears reported. \Vhilc the number for 
earli er years is not kno\Vn, it wa ' probably about thc same. 

Table 12 presents the sa me information for the thrce years 1922-1924, 

Tab-Ie H.-Number of Corporations Reporting Net Income and No Net Income 
From Michigan, 1919-1924.1 

Year 

Total 
Jlumber 
of cor

porations 

Numbcr2 

Reporting 
net income 

Nwnber Per cent 
of iotal 

Reporting 
JlO net income 

NUlllberl Prr cellt 
of tota l 

------------------1--- ------- --------
1919 ......... . !J,626 6 , 637 68 .!).1 2, 98n :l [ Of) 
1920 . . .. . ... . 10,872 {i ,704 (i166 '1 , ltiS :38 .3'1 
1921. .. .. ... .. 11,426 .1 , 209 '15 .5\1 1),2 17 5'1 41 
1922 .. 11,853 fl,571 .'i5 44 .1,282 '14 ,iii 
1923 .. 12,174 7 ,294 .'i!J.!J l -1,880 ,If) on 
1924 . 12,778 7 ,429 .'i8 . 14 !i ,34!J 11 E(j 

- -_. 

1 Dat.a from "Sta tisti cs of In comr," ]9[9-1!)24, U. S. Hurr,Lll of llltNnal H p \ ·P lluf' . 

2Ineludes inaet.iye ()onccrns. The l1umber of Hur,b eOIlC('rIiH f IJ I' th e I'Ca rR l\Jl9- 1fI:! I ix lIot xtat cfi . F ur the Iat'J.!' )c,.r:;, if. 
was aF follows: 1922,1,041; In.5, 991; and 1924, 1,038. . 
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Table It.-Number of Active Corporations Reporting Net Income and No Net 
Income fro'm Michigan, by Industrial Groups, 1922-1924.1 

l!l22 1023 1024 
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0 fil'c.> fil'u 2;)<:: 0 fil' ''' 2;)C: 
~ 

fil' u 2;) <:: 
E-< p::< p::< Po< E-< p::< p::< Po< p::< p:< Po< 

----- - - - --------- - ----
AgriclJlture and related industries. 259 120 139 53 .7 2n 109 164 60 .1 281 124 157 55 .9 
Mining and quarrying . . . . . . .. . .. 16.5 56 109 66 .1 175 55 120 68 .6 161 47 114 70 .8 
Manufac turing . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3, 056 1,759 1, 297 4.2 .4 3 ,048 1,961 1,087 35 .7 3, 139 ] ,852 1, 287 41. 0 
Construction .. . .... . . .. . . . .. .. . 391 230 161 41. 2 426 274 152 35. 7 431 301 130 30 .2 
Transportation and other public 

ut ilities .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. 456 306 1.50 32 . !l 486 :3 21) 157 32 .3 524 357 167 31.9 
Wholesalc and retail t rade, et c . . .. 2,982 1 ,880 
Professional, amusements, hotels, 

] ,102 37 .0 3 ,060 2, 156 904 20 .5 3 ,211 2 ,158 1,053 32 .8 

et c; . . . . . ... . ... . . ..... . .. . . . 622 373 240 40 .0 716 472 244 34 .1 759 452 307 40 .4 
Financc, banking, insurance, etc . .. 2,83 1 1,82S 1,006 35 .5 2, 910 1, 902 1,008 34 .6 3, 118 2, 092 1,026 32. 9 
Combinations ... .. .... .. 49 21 28 57. 1 89 36 53 59 .6 116 46 70 60 .3 

------ ---------- - - -- - -
Total ac tive corporations . .. . . 10,811 6 ,570 4 ,241 30 .2 11 ,183 7, 294 3 ,889 34.8 11,740 7,429 4 ,311 36 .7 

lRearranged from" Statisti cs of Income," 1922, 1923, and 1924, Bureau of Internal Revenuc. 

for active conce rns only, and by industri a l classes. As t his table 
show s, the pe rcentages of active compa nies r eporting- no net income 
was 39.2 in 1922, 34.8 in 1923, an d 36.7 in 1924. W ith one exception , 
no industria l g roup was so prosper ous a t a ny ti me that less than 30 
per cent of th e co mpanies fa il ed to earn net inco me. 'The 'whole sal e 
and r etail trade g r oup made slig htly bett e r showing- in 1923 than did 
a ny o ther g r oup fo r the three yea r s when only 29.5 per cent of the 
corporations in thi s line fail ed t o r eport net income. 

In comparison w ith these fig-ur es , the surveyed farm s in the. 13 
counties previou sly mentioned r eported that 32.6 per cent of the t otal 
number failed t o show a net r ent in 1922, while the. percentag-e for 1925 
wa s 29.3. A special t abulation of fa rm inco mes r eport ed by persons 
fillin g out Federal inco me tax r eturn s fo r 1923 shows tha t 305 farm 
owner s r epo rted n et profit s fro m their farm s while 306 or 50.1 per 
cent r eport ed net losses. T hi s percentage is considerably higher than 
the 32.6 p er cent fo r 1922 r eport ed fr om surveyed r ented fa rms, and 
higher than the percentage of corporations r eporting no net income 
fo r 1923. However , the fact that the r epo rt is limited t o owners of 
farm s who fil ed incom e. tax r eports for t he year 1923 is a strong- indica
ti on that many of th e farm s included w ere not se riously considered 
a s inves tm ents, but ra th er r epresented summ er ho me s for the wealth y 
and property held prima rily for speculation. 

The figur es show n so far do not pres en t a sati sfactory basis for 
drawing conclu sions as t o whether the percentage of losses is g-reate:' 
on farm inves tments or on investments in other business. The.y do, 
however, indicate that the percentage is surprisingly high in both in
st ances and that th er e is less difference bet ween the two as t o the rate 
u f .l oss th an many wu ul d have suppo sed. It is, o f course, true that 
th e ill clu sion of da ta fro 1ll re nted far ms ill couuti es w here agr iculture 
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is less profitable would bay 
farm inves tments, but the g) 
in sections w her e conditio) 
counti es specially considere( 

Va ri a ti ons in the pe.rcent 
glaring as bet ween indivicl 
within any other industrial 
o f each o f the seve ral grou 
a ttributable t o the lack of 
earnings r eali zed. The big l
bu sin ess property pays ver 
reduction in earnings does 
On the contrary, it frequ eJ 
ri se at th e same tim e. 

Taxation Alone CaUSj 

H ig h t axes are a contril: 
all lines of business. Eo\\ 
sub stantiate the beli ef that 
either on the farm or in ot 
co rporations engaged in agr: 
a lo ss in 1924 w er e taxed to 
cent of their gross r eceipts 
m ents. T axes on thi s class 
all g ross r eceipt s and of all c 
ce rn s in any oth er lin e, but 
cipal cau se of the losses th 
an even smaller proportion 
corpora tions eng aged in ot]
w er e even less r esponsibl e 
cultural co mpani es . 

The tax item bulks 11111Cl 

Table 13.-Relation of Taxes to 
porations Reporting No 

St 

Indllstrial gr(nlP 

Agri culture and relater! illclustrips .. 
Mining and quarrying ... . 
Manufacturing. 
Constru ction . ..... . . . . . . . ... .. ..... . . . . . 
Transportatioll ancl other publi c ut.il itics .. . 
Wholesale and reta il t rade . . ...... . ... . . . .. . ... . 
P1lblic service, professional, arn1l RrmclIts, hotr ls, rl 
Fi nall ce, bankillg, illS1lranc(' , rte . 
Cornbinati onR . . . 

Tokd . . ... .. ..... . .. . .. . 

lltearrangcd from information supplied by the SI 
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is less profitable wendd have increased the percentage oE unprofitable 
farm investments, but the great bulk of a ll l\1ichigan farms are located 
in sections where conditions are comparable with those in the ).3 
counti es speciall y considered. 

Variations in the pe.rcent of profits taken by taxes are far more 
glaring as between individual farm owner s, or individual concerns 
within any other industrial group than they are between the averages 
of each of the several groups. Doth types of inequality are properly 
attributable to the lack of relationship between taxes payable and 
earn ings realized. The highly successful farm, shop, factory, or oth er 
business prope.rty pays very moderate taxes on its earnings, but a 
reduction in earnings does not bring with it reduction in tax levies. 
On the contrary, it freq uently happens that income falls and taxes 
rise at the same time. 

Taxation Alone Caus-e,s Few Failure's OIn Farm or in City. 

High taxes are a contributing cause for low property returns in 
all lines of business. However, the informat ion available does n ot 
substantiate the belief that taxation is the principal cause for failures 
ei ther on the farm or in other lines. Table 13 shows that Michigan 
corporations engaged in agriculture and a lli ed industries which showed 
a lo ss in 1924 were taxed to an extent which amounted to only 6.5 per 
cent of their gross receipts, and 4.7 per cent of their total disburse
ments. Taxes on this class of companies consum ed slightly more of 
all gross receipts and of all disburs ements than did taxes on losing con
cerns in any oth er line, but th ey could not be cons idered as the prin
cipal cau se of the losses these concerns susta ined. Since taxes took 
an even smaller proportion of the total receipts and disbursements or 
corporat ions engaged in ot her lines, it must be. conclud ed that taxes 
were even less responsible for othe r failures than for those of agri
cultural companies. 

The tax item bulks much larger in proportion to the total gross 

Table 13.-Relation of Taxes to Gross Receipts and Total Disbursements of Cor
po,rations Reporting No Net Taxable Income for 1924, from the 

J ntluRLrial group 

State of Michigan.1 

Taxes 
paid 

Total 
reel' ipls 

Ratio: 
taxeR to Total dis-

tota l bursf'mr Tl t s 
rcceipLs-
p CI' e(,lIt 

Ratio: 
Taxes to 

total 
dis burst:
mcnLs
pc!' cellL 

- --------------------\------ ---------\-----\-----

Agriculture and related indllstri!'s __ 
Mining and quarryillg _ . _ ..... . . . 
Manufacturing 
Constru ction .. . . _ . .. _ .. ... _ ... . __ ....... . 
T ransportation and other public uLiliti es .. 
Wholesale and retai I trade . .. . . . .. . ........ _ ... _ .. . 
Public service, professional, amllSf'm cll1 s, ho( r ls, r Ic . 
Finan ce, banking. inSllr::tn e~ , r(e .. 
Combinations_ .. 

$:148,43(; 
.')93,9.51 

4,040,750 
51,46.') 

1 , 608,434 
] , lliH , .')30 

:l81,662 
3 ,887,140 

28 ,9H2 

$.'), :138, 7SG 
]4,08.') , l~:J 

301 ,70J , 3~17 
8 , 180 ,52G 

3:l,743,710 
185 , !l98 , 233 
lG,447 , 93:3 
(;.'i , !i07. !iS9 

] , 17(i , 114 

Tota1. ............ . ......... .. . . ........... . .... . $1 2,200 ,3GO $632, 179,411 

n .!i $7,439, 2.'i-t 
4 .2 14 ,843 ,86!1 
1:l 329 , 1.'i2,178 
OG 9,30:l , 03G 
.')0 40 ,320 ,030 
o . li 1!l3 ,207, (j6S 
2 .:3 J8, 22:3,332 
.')9 70,455 , 744 
2 .5 ] , 2!13 , 777 

] .!l $684 ,2:18,888 

'Rearranged from information supplied by the Statistical Scct,ion, In come Tax l Jnit, n1ll'1'all of Til Le I'll a I Hcvelluc. 

4 .7 
4 .0 
12 
0 .6 
4 .2 
06 
2 . 1 
!) .5 
2 .2 

18 
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rents fr om re.nted farms, but this is large ly due t o the fact that a con
siderable part of the costs of agr icultural production are met by the 
tenant, and the current rate of r ental necessarily makes allowance for 
this fact. As a result the owner 's gross rent is not comparable with 
the gross r ece ipts of a corporati on. T he nearest app roach to a com
parable figure is t o be had from the farm income r epo rts published 
by the Bureau of Internal R e.ve nue. As has been pointed out, these 
figur es in all probability are not typical of farms that are seriou sly 
operated for a profit. Cons equently it is reasonabl e t o expect a higher 
proportion of gross receipts t o be paid out in taxes on farms than on 
most owner-operated farms. T hese figure s show that taxes amounted to 
10.1 per cent of the gross r ece ipts fr om the 306 farms w hich r eported 
a net loss for the year 1923, and represent ed 5.7 per cent of the t otal 
disburse ments. 

Undoubtedly there are instances where abnormal local cond itions 
have caused farm taxes to ass ume a place of fir st importance a s a 
cause of finan cia l reverses. This is t o be expected most frequently in 
connection with special assessments which have not been considered 
in this report. But it is doubtful w hether there is any large number of 
instances in any line of business w here any ent erpris e that was on a firm 
and healthy foo ting in other respec t s has been taxed into debt by gen
era l levies. 

I ' he tru e tax problem does not ar ise on account of the effect of 
taxation on the prosperous, o r on a ny particular clas s of business, but 
through the failure of IVlichigan's sys t em of State and local taxes to 
acco mmodate it self to the special problems which face the bu sin ess 
that is already in financial difficult ies. 

Agricul ture as a class see ms most heavily taxed on the. basis of 
ea rnings because of low farm re turn s in r ecent year s, and a large 
investment in real estate a nd tangible personal property, the two 
kinds of property most ea sily taxed by th e property tax. I-:T oweve r , 
agricultu re does not hav e a monopoly on low rates of returns nor on 
property that can be. r eached by the general property tax . High taxe s 
in relation t o earnings may be expected t o appear elsewher e than on 
the farm. It is conceivahle t hat a period o f farm prosperity might 
reve rse the pre se nt o rder for a tim e and g i\'e th e. farm ad\'anhge O\'er 
industry in t he r ela ti on of taxC's to prohts. 

TAXES 0 T t[ 

STATI: 

Table I.-Gross Rents from Sur 
ero 

Year 

lIl 19 
1920 ... .... . 
192 1. . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . . .. ..... . . 
1922 . . . . . . . . .. . . .. " . . . .. . . 
19'23 .. .. ......... .. . .. ..... .. ... .. 
1924 .. . . 
J925 ... 

'Computed from" Mi chigan Crop Rrpor(.s, " T 
bC]lls, ryc, buckwheat, potatocs, (·ame hay. wild he 

Table 2.- Relation of Taxes to Ne 
Antrim, Leelanau, Grand 

Year 

1919 
1920 . .. ... .. . . . . . . . 
Hl21 
1922 
Hl23 
1924 . . 
1925 . . . .. .. ..... . 

Reve ll year average . 
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STATISTICAL APPENDIX 

Table I.- Gross Rents from Surveyed Farms Compared with Average Per Acre 
Crop Values, 1919 -1925. 

Avera"c 
Gruss Prr cent of value per Per cent of 

Year fent 1a U) groRS crop acre of laU) crop 
rcnt principa l value 

eropsl 

--------

l!J l ll .. 8() 51 ]00 0 S:35 !J2 1O0O 
1920 .... 5 08 78 0 28 81 80 .;) 
1\)2 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Vi 6:3 .7 16 39 45 .6 
1922 .. 471 72 8 18 44. .,)1.3 
19'23 . I( :ll 66 2 20 78 57 . g 
1924 ... 4 52 (j94 24 76 68 .9 
1925 .. . . . .... . .. ... ... . . ..... .. . .. . . ... . .. . . ... . .. . 4 84 74 .:3 25 77 71.7 

'Computed from" Michigftll Crop Rrporl.s," The crops eUllHidcrcd wnre: Wi nter wh eat" spring wh eat, corn, oats, barley, 
be;ll1s, rye, buckwheftt, potatues, tame hay, wi ld hay, Ruga l' !Jce tH, <IlId cluver seed. 

Table 2.- Relat ion of Tax es to Net Rents on Farms Surveyed in Emmet, Charlevoix, 
Antrim, Leelanau, Grand Traverse, Benzie, and Manistee Counties, 

1919-1925 

Net rent 
Numher Number G rO RS per acre 

Year rent (ber.ore 
per acre jlaymp; 

of of 
farms aCTes 

ta.xes) 

T;n 
per 

aere 

Per cent 
of net 

rent paid 
in taxes 
(before 

deducting 
taxes) 

-------------------1---------------- --------

]919 .... 
]g20. . .. .. .. ... ... . .... . .... . ..... .. . . .. ... . . 
192 1. 
1922 . . 
1923 ... .......... . . . . . . .. . .. . 
1924 . 
1925 .. 

i'ieven year average ..... . . .... .. .... ... ... . . . . 

24 2 , G74 
14 ] , 1:34 
]8 1,585 
::1 3 ::I .52!i 
2() 2,Olfi 
28 2 ,215 
44 4,503 

----

S3 fi3 
2 42 
2 14 
1 II I 
2 12 
2 30 
2 42 

----

32 42 

,.2 00 SO 7 .~ 37 .5 
!l0 1 0:\ ]144. 
79 U5 120 .3 
57 87 J52 .(j 
77 02 132 .5 

1 0.1 91 86 .7 
93 88 94 .6 

------------
$1 00 $0 92 92.0 
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Table 3.- Relation of Taxes to Net Rents on Farms Surveyed In Huron, Tuscola, 
Sanilac, Lapeer, and St. Clair Counties, 

1919-1925 

Per cent 
Net rent of net 

Year 
Number Number Gross per acre Tax rent paid 

of of re li t (before per in taxes 
farm s a cres per ac re paYIllp: ac re (before 

taxes) deducti ng 
taxes) 

---- --------------1---- ------------ ---- --- -

H )I !) . . 
1920 . 
192 1 .... . .. .... . . . 
[922 . 
H123 . . ... . . ... . . 
HJ24 . . . .. . . . . . .. . 
1925. 

(j() 
51 
• ,)0 
7l 
(i!) 
77 

U8 

7, ()47 
5, B!)9 
!) , (i20 
7 ,89 1 
7, (j47 
8 , li94 

13,351 

$5 I !) 
5 16 
4 4!) 
4 (j3 
4 1:3 
4 37 
4 19 

$3 24 
3 O(j 
2 45 
2 62 
2 17 
2 44 
2 41 

$l 29 
1 81 
1 55 
1 50 
1 43 
1 41 
1 58 

39 .8 
59 .2 
63.3 
.'i7 .3 
65 .9 
57 .8 
65 .6 

- ----- ----------- --1---- ---- --------- - --- - - - -

Seven year average . . . . M 59 $2 63 $1 51 57.4 

Table 4.-Relation of Taxes to Net Rents on Farms Surveyed in Bay, Saginaw, 
Gratiot, Ionia, Clinton, Shiawassee, Genesee, Barry, Eaton, 

191fJ . . 
1920 . 
1!l21 . 
l fJ22 . 
J!J2:L 
1024 . 
J925 . 

Year 

Ingham, and Livingston Counties, 
1919-1925 

Number Nu mber Gross 
of of rcnt 

fa rms ac res per ac re 

---- - - --

130 IS, fJ28 $7 51 
10!) 11 ,01 9 5 51 
11 5 12, J!Hi 4 19 
17!) 21,Ofi(j (j 02 
1(j5 17,84!) 5 44 
182 19, (j l9 5 90 
2(j5 30 ,242 5 81 

Per cent 
Net rent of net 
per ac re Tax rent paid 
(before pcr ill taxes 
paying ac re (before 
taxes) dedu cLing 

taxes) 

---- - - -- ----
$5 34 $1 32 24 .7 
3 :1.8 J 72 .50 . fJ 
2 13 I 78 83 fl 
:{ 83 1 74 4.5 .4 
3 21 1 (j7 .52 .0 
3 55 1 59 44 .8 
3 43 1 (j0 46(j 

----- ------------1---- ------------ - -------

Seven year average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . S5 77 $3 55 $1 63 45 .9 
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Table S.- Relation of Taxes to l\ 
Isabella, Mi. 

1!J1 !1 
I H20 . 
102 1 . 
1!J22 
1!J2:l 
1!l24 . 
]!)25 .... ... ... . . . . . 

Reyell ye:tr average . 

rear 

Table 6.-Relation of Taxes to 
Muskegon, Ottawa, 

Berrien, al 

1!J 19 .. . . . . . ... . 
1920 ..... . . .. .. . . . . . . 
IfJ21 
1!J22 
1923 .. 
1924. 
1925. 

Year 

Seven yea r average . . 
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Table 5.- Relation of Taxes to Net Rents on Farms Surveyed in Newaygo, Mecosta, 
Isabella, Mid'land, and Montcalm Counties, 

1919-1925 

Nu mhcr Nu mber 
Year of of 

rarlll ~ ae res 

Net rent 
(: ross per acre 
rUllt, (before 

prr :Jcre pay11lg 
t.axl's) 

Ta.x 
pcr 
ac re 

Per e))nl, 
of net 

rent pair! 
in taxes 
(before 

ucduet.in g; 
taxes) 

-------------_._----- ------------------------

1!11 (l 
1!l20 
1!l21 
1!l22 
1!l2:l . 
H124 . . 
] !l25 

Revcn year a vcragc 

47 
:)7 
:17 
;')!) 

47 
(i7 

lOS 

1 , 14:1 
:l,()70 
:l,2:11 
.'i , 054 
4, 034 
5, \124 

]0,238 

---- -

$1 H!) 
1 00 
3 80 
:l 8(; 
:1 7!i 
3 42 
;) \)4 

----

$3 \)5 

$:1 4() $1 Ofi 30 .1 
2 fi3 ] 27 !i0 .2 
2 42 1 30 !i3 .7 
2 12 1 25 fi!J. O 
1 !J7 1 50 76.1 
1 87 ] 28 1:)84 
2 22 1 28 57.7 

-----------
$2 37 $ 1 28 54 .0 

-------------------~----~-----~----~----~---------

Table 6.- Relation of Tax es to N e t R ents o n Farms S u rveyed in M ason, Oceana, 
Muskegon, Ottawa, Kent, Allegan, Van Buren , Kalam.azoo, 

Berrien, a nd Cas s Counties, 1919-1925. 
1919-1925 

-------------------------~----~--------~----~---- -----

Net rent 

'(e:1I" 

Number Number 
of of 

farm s ac res 

Gross per acre 
rent (before 

per aere paying; 
taxes) 

Tax 
)1('1" 

acre 

Per cent 
of net 

rent. paid 
in taxos 
(before 

dedu cting; 
taxes) 

--------------------------1---------_·------------------------

I (l ]!l 
1!l20 .. 
1!l21 
1!l22 
]923 
]924 
1925 

Seven year a vcrage . 

!l7 
7:l 
75 

11 0 
!In 

11 4 
172 

] I , !j:](j 
8,848 
8,712 

12,20:3 
]0 , 509 
12, 032 
1\),053 

-----

$G f):) 
5 (lu 
4 (il 
4 GI:) 
4 2fi 
4 (in 
5 25 

-----

~!) 15 

$4 72 $1 2n 273 
3 3!l 1 58 45G 
2 !j.5 ] GO 527 
2 5:3 1 !jf) 62 .8 
2 07 ] 56 7!i .4 
2 56 I 55 60 .5 
2 81l 1 53 52 9 

------- ------ -----

$2 \lG $1 53 51.7 
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Table 7.- Relation of Taxes to Net Rents on Farms Surveyed in Calhoun, Jackson, 
St. Joseph, Branch, and Hillsdale Counties, 

Y(,;lr 

1919-1925 

Nct rent 
NU l1Iber 

of 
farm s 

Nu mber Gross )ler acre 
of re ll t (before 

acres ]lcr acre paying 
taxes) 

Tax 
per 

ac re 

J'er ce nt 
of net 

rent paid 
in taxes 
(beforc 

deduct,ing 
taxcs) 

-----·--·------------- --- ·1---- - --- - - - - ---_ - ______ _ 

IlIl' l 
1!120 
1!J2 1 
1!J22 . 
1!l2:; . 
1!l24 . 
1!J25 

SCYC Il year ave rage. 

74 
52 
f) I 
!IO 
6;; 
7:l 

124 

10 , :3.10 $7 :H 
li,56!) 5 10 
6 ,43!J 5 01 

12,472 .1 01 
8,4!J3 4 26 
!J,50!) 1 1:; 

16,604 4 !J4 

--- - ----
$5 16 

$4 76 $ ' 2 1 25.4 
2 78 I 42 .511 
2 52 1 .11 59. !J 
2 62 1 37 52.3 
1 82 1 37 75 .3 
1 !J1 1 21 63.4 
2 47 1 28 51.8 

------------
$2 70 $1 34 4!JG 

Table 8.- ReJ.a tion of Taxes to Net Rents on Farms Surveyed in Oakland, Macomb, 
Washtenaw, Wayne, Lenawee, and Monroe Counties, 

l!lHl . 
Ifl20 
l f121 . 
U122 . 
1923 
1924 ............... . 
1925 . 

)'e:u' 

Sevrn yea r average .... .. . .......... . ........ . 

1919-1925 

Number 
of 

farm s 

.')2 
37 
41 
68 
(il 
73 

107 

Number Gross 
of rent 

acrcs ]Jer ac re 

--------

G,136 $6 84 
4,327 5 81 
4 , 783 4 74 
7,611 5 58 
6,958 5 25 
7,963 5 59 

11,267 6 55 

--------
$5 77 

Net rent 
Per cent 

of net 
per acre Tax rcnt paid 
(before per in taxes 
paying acre (before 
taxes) deducting 

taxes) 

------------

$4 05 $1 63 40 .2 
3 63 1 55 42 .7 
2 42 1 68 69.4 
2 85 1 76 61.8 
2 79 1 83 65 . 6 
2 85 1 74 61.1 
3 84 1 97 51.3 

------------
$3 20 $1 74 54,4 
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Table 9.-Farm Real Est" 

New England : 
Maine .. ...... . 
New Hampshire. 
Vermont ..... . 
Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island . 
Connecticut. 

Middle Atlantic: 
New York .. . 
New J ersey .. . 
Pennsylvania . 

Rast North Central: 
Ohio . ................ . 
Indiana .. . 
Illinois ... . 
Michigan .. 
Wisconsin . 

West North Central : 
Minnesota .. . 
Iowa ... . 
Missouri ..... . 
North Dakota 
South Dakota . 
Nebraska . . . 
Kansas ... . . . .... . . . 

South Atlantic: 
Delawarc ... 
Maryland . 
Virginia .... . . 
West Virginia .. 
North Carolina. 
South Carol ina . 
Georgia . .. . 
Floricla .. . 

East South Central: 
Kentucky .. . . 
Tcnnesec .... . 
Alabama . 
Mississippi .. 

WCRt South Ccntr:lI: 

Division ami State 

Arkansas . . .. .. . ........ .. . .......... . . 
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~~klah oma; . . ........ .. . 
[ exaH ............. . . . 

Mountain : 
Montana . 
[cl aho . .. .. 
Wyomin!( . 
Coloraclo 
New Mexico . 
Arizona 
Utah . . . . 
N"V:llla. 

Paeifi c: 
Washill !( ton . 
Oregon . ..... .. ........... . . ... .. . 
California . . ...... ... .... . . 
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Table 9.-Farm Real Estate Value, Percentage of Change, 1920-1925. 
(Census Figures) 

Percentage of change 

'l') 
Vt) 

Division aIll] State Total value Value per acre 

Increasc Decrease Increase Decrease 

-----------------------------1---------------------------
New England : 

Maine .. . .. . . . . 
New Hampshire. 
Vermont .. .. . ' 
Massachusetts . 
Rhode Island .. 
Connectieu t ... 

Middle Atlanti c: 
New York . . . 
New Jersey . 
Pennsylvania . . 

East North Central : 
Ohio .. .. . .. 
Indiana .. . 
ll linois .. ..... . ... . .. .. . 
Michigan . . 
Wisconsin . . . ... .. . .. . 

West North Central : 
Minnesota ... 
Iowa . . . . 
Missouri ..... . 
North Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Nebraska ... 
l\ansas .. 

South Atlanti c : 
Delaware . 
Maryland .. .. .. . . .... .... ..... . 
Virginia . . .... . 
West Virginia . . 
North Carolina 
S,outh . Carolina . 
Georgia .. 
Florida . 

East South Cent.ral: 
Kentucky . 
Tennesec . 
Alabama ... . 
Mississippi . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . 

West South Central: 
Arkansas .. . . . . 
Louisiana .. 
Oklahoma ; . 
TexaH . 

1fountain : 
Montana . 
[daho ..... 
Wyoming . 
Colorado . .... 
New M"xico . 
Arizona 
Ut.ah .... 
Nt'vada . 

Pacific : 
W:lshing(nn . 
Oregon .. . ............ . .......... . . 
<:alifornia . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .... . . .. . . 

2. 8 
.'j .8 
(j(i 

4 .7 

70 .7 

29 

3 .3 
2 9 

13 .7 

4 .0 

11 .3 

27 .0 
36 .1 
29 . 9 
]0 .4 
n .2 

27 .4 
:H .7 
:34 .3 
31.G 
41.9 
32 .0 
22 .3 

7 . 2 
10 .7 
13 . :) 
12 . n 
13 .6 
4:)(i 
48 .2 

:l."i0 
2;) 7 
:n .ti 
41.8 

28 .0 
:;1 I 
2J 0 
Ii 4 

41 () 
:l" 7 
2(i (j 

:11 (i 

21 .8 
Hi -I 
21.0 

21 0 
8 (i 

1.5 
11 .7 

8 .3 
1:3.'i 
10 . ;j 

2 .8 
24 2 

7:; :) 

!Ui 

6 .9 

3 .9 

22 . 7 
:12 .4 
27 . 1 

5 .4 
12 .0 

27 .0 
:14 4 
:30 .0 
27 .8 
:37 . 1 
:ll .7 
HJ.:.l 

2 Ii 
4 .:l 
o.'i 
7 .:) 
7 .0 

:14 .2 
40 0 

29 !) 

10 0 
10 7 
:1-l () 

JUl 
2 1.9 
:.l0.:' 
14 2 

:';7 . !', 
33 8 
.'i3 Ii 
:W 8 
:11 7 
.'iti .J 

20 .J 

43 :1 

17 0 
12 .3 
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Table 10.-Relation of Taxes to Net Profits of All Active Corporations Reporting 
From Michigan, 1924. t 

Corporat ions 

Agriculture aild related industries 
Mining a.nd Quarrying. 
Total manufacturing. . .. . ........ . . 
Construction .... ... .. . .. ...... . ...... . 
Transportation and other public utilities . 
Trade . . , .... .................. .... ...... . 
Public service, professional , amusement s, 

hotels, etc . .. 
Finance, banking, insurance, etc .... . . 
Combinations. . .......... . 

Aggregate ..... , ... ... .... .... ..... . . 

Number 
of cor-

porations 
reporting 

281 
161 

3,139 
431 
524 

3,211 

759 
3,1 18 

11(j 

11,740 

ProfiLs 
before 

deducting 
taxes 

$985,292 
4,673,521 

40J ,069,479 
4,623,599 

18,593,000 
50,944, G84 

7,946,370 
50,887 ,065 

1,273,3G6 

$540,996,376 

Taxes other 

I Total taxes 

Total tax, 
than i ncbme Per cent por cent 

or excess of profits of net 
profits profits 

$877,920 89 .1 $1,105,197 112 .2 
1,483,703 :31 .7 1,952,507 41.8 

41,278,161 10 .3 87,653,736 21.9 
381,517 8 .3 950,656 20 .0 

7,246,480 39 .0 9,348,480 50.3 
8,448,958 1() .6 14 , 105,649 27 .7 

1,372,522 17 .3 2, 170,295 27.3 
12,080,840 23 .7 15 ,618,702 30 .7 

148,883 11 .7 283,019 22 .2 

$73,318,984 13 .6 $133,188,241 24 .6 

lRearranged from information supplied by th e Stat.istical Section , In come Tax Unit, Bureau of Internal Revenue. 


